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. News Roundup-

High 'Court 
Reiects Delay 
Of Integ'ration 

Follow Voting 
Rules, Says 
CommiHee 

In All-Campus Elections- Field House 
All Students May Voting Booth 

. ~ 10 Card, Registration 
Certificate Required; 
Will Use IBM Ballots 

Vote Wednesday Issue Again 
16 of 21 Had Signed 
Petition; Cabinet Vate 
Of 6-2 Supports Gilles Gable Baby Born; 

Envoy Diesi Budget 
Raised; Congo Balks 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su
preme Court Monday rejected all 
efforts to balk or delay public 
school integration in Louisiana. 

It agreed also to hear the ap
peals of 17 Negro students con
victed in connection with sit-in 
demonstrations at lunch counters 
in Baton Rouge, La. Arguments 
will not be heard until next fall. 

These will be the first appeals 
to be heard by the high court 
growing out of a wave of demon
strations and arrests during lunch 
counter sit-ins in the South. 

SLATE Marches On 
Suppor:ers of SLATE, a group of candidate, for election to campu. 
oHices, parade down Clinton Str~t Monday night In • rain .... td 
torchlight parade led by James Colby (left), f.",lIIar Iowa City 
resident who once ran for oHice himHlf, on an "Aboll'h Winter" 
campaign. Tha perade wound up In a rally on the Old C.pltal 
steps. 

SUlowans must follow prescribed 
voting procedures in Wedne day 's 
elections, the Student Council 
Elections Committee said Monday. 
Incorrect votes will not be counted. 

VoUng will be done on mM 
cards, with counting done by Sta
tistical Service. To obtain ballots, 
the certificate of registration and 
1D card must be presented. The 
ballots a student will receive will 
be determined from a master Ii t 

1

0C every student's housing and 
major status. 

The court's .present actions in 
Louisiana school Cl\.Ses actually 
were foretold Dec. 12. At that time 
the court said, in effect, that a1l 
Louisiana devices designed to fore· 
stall integration in public schools Rain Soaks SLATE 

In Torch-Light Rally 

Votes will be ~ed on tho 
IBM carch and droppect In a 
lodred container. Tho Comml .... 
empN~ltd that ballot, must 
not be folded or thoy will be ell.· 
qualifltd. 

JOHN NIEMEYER JACK GLESNE 
Candidate, for Council Presidency 

were legally worthless. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy asked Congress Monday 
to increase next year's Agriculture 
Department budget by $442,429.000. 

By JAN MOBERLY "Anybody woo doesn't vote for 
Staff Writer the SLATE is un-American, un-

By JERRY PARKER 
StaH Writer 

All SUI students nre eligible to 
vole in the All-Campu~ Election 
Wednesday. Positions to he fillro 
include 'tudent Council president; 
Student Council r('pres_nlL/livcs or 

town men. lown wom('n, and mar· 
ried students; Libel'al Arts senior 
class oUlcer ; As!.Ociated Women 

Elections-
(Conlintlrci on Page 8) 

He also asked Congress lor a $41-
million boost in the Interior Depart· 
ment budget, an $l1·million in
crease in the budget Ol the U.S. 

. Information Agency, and ·a re
shuf(Jing of items in the State De
partment budget. 

"We may ' be small tonight, thinking, and down right dirty!" 
friends, but by God we're valiant," he continued. A voice from the 
cried James (Abolish Winter ) crowd offered - "Don't forget 
Colby through the downpour. Some 'Greck!'" 

____________ 60 soaked SLATE supporters and . With aJl ,the rhetoric and volume 
int~igued bystanders roared back of a carnival barker, Colby intra
their approval. duced several SLATE candidates Liquor by Drink 

Proposal Voted 
Down by House 

Town men who are active fra
ternity members may vote on the 
town men ballot. Mike Sta]inc. 
married students and Brian Peter
son, will appear on the ballot, but 
have withdrawn from th race. 
They withdrew after ballots were 
printed. 

The ballots will be picked up 
periodically by two members of 
the Elections Commlttee and 
James Rhatigan, housing adviser. 

Spring Arrives, But Who 
Knows Where or When? 

His requests were part of a ser
ies of amendments he is proposing 
to former President Dwight D. Ei
senhower's budget for the 1962 Cis
cal year. 

These amendments affect par

What they were witnessing was for Sludent CouncU: Ken Barber, 
a good old·fashioned political "re- A2, Iowa City, Alfred Lee, G, 
vival," complete with torch-wav- Louisville, Ky.; Peter Donhowe, 
ing, chants of I'Down With Downer- AS, Story City; Frank Veries, G, 
ism,h and "Colby is our Leader." Chicago, and Flori Ann Wjld, A3, 

CoLby last winter ran for Presi- Rockford, Ill. 
dent of Ute United States on ~n The politl{\hl reViVal ended with 
"Abolish Winter" platform. a irousing rendition of "Rally 

No actt .. campaigning will be 
all_ed on Election Day. The 
commlttN ,aid t!tat action will 
be t..... by the SfudHt Court 
.. ainu yloloton of this ruJo. 

By KAY ARMSTRONG 
StaH Writer 

Spring sneaked into Iowa City 
soml!ti(UC Mond'lY alternoon cam
ouflaged by Il 2000 root cHing of 
dreary gray Clouds whioh occa
sionally spat jcy rain into the at· 
mosphere. 

ticular departments. His general DES MOINES tA'I - An attempt 
budget revisions are expected to to convert a measure to license 
reach Congress within the next and conlrol key clubs into a liquor 
few days. It has been reported he by the drink bill was soundly beat
plans to submit a balanced budget en in the Iowa House Monday. 

With an umbrella in one hand RQund the ISLATE, boys," 'as the 
and a torch in the other, the crowd ttudged· thrOtlgh ' the rain 
SLATE demonstrators wound down singing, "We wlll not be moved 
Cllnton St., established themselves ... CoLby is our leaoor, we will 

A tTai'nini schOO~ for poIJ super· 
visors will be held a~ 7:;lO tonight 
in the Pentacrest Roqm 01 the 
Union. All supervisors and aller· 

t . ed to t .l The wcsth r bureilu, IgllQring the 
na es are reqUll' at en~. lact spring is here, predicted rain 

and then call for $1 billion in def· The key club control bill , spon-
icit defense spending. sored by ,Rep. Niels Nielsen <D-* * * Ringsfed ) then was laid over until 

on the east side of Old Capital, not be moved." , 
and cheered enthusiastically as But Colby, clutching an' umbrella 
Colby ex,horted, "Friends, we've in one hand, and pulling his collar 
got a weather corps in .washing- I around his lace, shouted, "Well, 
ton. now what we need IS a vote friend, you 'll have to admit it ain't 

Ja~k ,Glesne and John Nlemeye~, and occl! lonal leet or snow lor 
can~ldates ~or St~dent. Council 'tooay, 'With a high oC about 40 de
president , '/VIII be mtervlewed on grees 
W,SUI today at 5 p.m. . HOLLYWOOD I.fI _ The first- today for final action. 

born son the late Clark Gable want- Before the House at the o'pening 
ed so much was born Monday, an of business this morning will be 
8-pound carbon copy - excepti for another amendment by Rep. Wi!· 
the ears - of his handsome dad. \iam Denman <D-Des Moines) to 

corps I snow!" 

"What a handsome boy," was change tbe Nielsen measure. S· H AI k 
Kay Gable's first comment. The Denman said his bill was draft- ClenCe, umanities i e 
infant was Gable's only offspring ed by legislators and law enforce- ( 

Musack Asks 
New Trial 

in five marriages. ment officers in Des Moines, which 
"His ears are average size," he said has the biggest problem I n Development: Dresden Attorneys lor Jam~s P. Musack, 

said the doctor. " Otherwise he with key clubs of any city in the • lound guilty 0 f manslaughter 
bears a definite resemblance to state. h 
hl's lather. He even has the dark B h I By KAY HIGBEE Ing attltud. and critlcl,m towwel . Marc 10. filed a motion lor a new ot proposa s would require StaH Writer • trial Monday. 
hair." • key clubs to pay $100 license fees. all hi' work which i, not devel· 

Gable was renowned for his big But whereas lhe Nielsen bill calls Science and humanities share .oped in ,""r 1m, acIcIN Dres- StMUSacki ~ 113~ E'b washjuingt~n 
ears. for each club to post a $500 bond. common characteristics of dovel. de ., was 0 gu ty y a ry n 

The widow, 41, watched the Denman's plan would allow city n. connection with an accident last 
whole operation in the reflection councils and county boards of su- opment, said Max Dresden at a Another difference is the accum- October 10 in which a passenger in 
of the surgical lamp above her. pervisors to set bond at from $lOO Humanities Society lecture in Old ulative aspec~ of science which Is his car, 2YJ-month·old Terry Kay 
She had requested only a spinal to $1 000 Capital Monday mght. Rlos, suflered fatal Injuries. I ' . not found. in humanities. Science is 
anaesthetic so she could give the Debate on the liquor by the drink The general population classifies In the motion for a new trI •• , 
baby a hug-and-kias welcome from amendment, whicb the House vot- painters, sculptors, artists and sci- based OJ) past (li8ciplines which tho ..... H a»ntofld. that tho 
IJls falher. ed down 79-22, ranged over the enlists together as "extreme peo- can be -dIsproved: "Notions sci· ¥erdld WI. contrary to tho 

But she went to a1eep without state's need for more money. the pie nobody really understands," entlsts' usually end up with are not weight of evidence. s.eclflc rtf· 
,etting a chance to hold the baby. Import~nce of revenue from Liquor, explained Dresden, SUI professor' the same ones they ' stprted' with" erence was "'. te _fen .. 's 
The doctor, insisting on hospital and drinking habits of people since of physics. commented Dre~en. ' '::I!c~,: ,:~':':. :: c~u:. 
sterility, wouldn't let her. Biblical times. Other common characteristics 

* * * 
The historical attitude oC the Musad's attorneys &Iso stated 

include creative motivation neces-
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. LfI _ Prof. Jones Wins sary in both science and humani. general population toward science that their case was hindered by the 

Ambassador Manuel Bisbe, 55, ticS. Persons in both areas also and scientists has changed accord. fact that ,Mrs. Beulah Gerot, River-
C b h I d· I d·ed f Pha mAd .' . side, was not allowed to testify be· u an sc 0 ar- IP omat, loa racy war have pre-conceived ideas ",hich mg to Dr~den. In. t~e 17th and cause she had testified earlier and 
heart attack in the hall outside J W·l J ( can give rise to sensible results, 18th centuries phYSICiSts believed had remained in the courtroom. 

There scems to be some oon
fusion about the exact time of 
spring's arrival. One source said 
it was at 2:32 p.m. while another 
source set 4:36 p.m. as the exact 
mome'lt. 

According lo the SUI Astronomy 
Oeparlment, the first day of spring 

* * * 

I is det rminl'Q by Ut(' po ilion 01 
the . un. w~n the y ar tarts. 
Since our year is approximately 
365 • day , the vernal equinox may 
occur on March 20, 2l, or :;\2.. 

On this day the un tises and 
set directly over the <'Qual,or giv· 
ini the world equal hours or day 
and night. The only other time 
thi happens is about Seplemb(lr 
23 when the autumnal equinox 0c
curs. 

Although the Wl.'oth.er isn't par
ticularly " pringy," the date re
minds us that the lime is ap
proaching when TOlFer will mov 
rrom the bars to lh wood, spoon· 
er will migrate from cars and 
corridors to the river bank, and 
intell ctuals' will cm rge from their 
study holes to head for the nearest 
shade trce. 

* * * 

Iy HAROLD HATFIELD 
Eelitorlal AMistont 

Th Stud nt Coun il E ecu
tive Cabin t, h} a 6._ ot, r • 
jectt'd a petition foncLly from 
16 of 2 L Council nwmbcrs a le. 
ing that a special mcrting be 
called to con ider til contro
v r of placing n voting booth 
in the Field Housc. 

The Cabin t II ion was called 
Idler D an of t u.;knls M. L. 
Huit said he would nOl call the 
special m ling. Th Councll's 
con. lilullon gives th Dean of Stu· 
denls or the Executive Cabin t the 
power to call special m Un,. 

Tho i*ltlon w ••• Igned by 16 
Council .... mbers who voted .t 
tho last Council meotI", to 
.mend tho Election Commlttoo', 
pl.n. to Include a Field HouH 
polling bootlr. Th. .mendment 
wa. Iny.lldated by the Student 
Court .fter an appe.1 by Mike 
Gill." ch.lrman of tho EI.ctions 
Committee. 
The ix Council members voting 

again l th amendment were not 
Bsked to sign th petition. 

Representallves of the Council 
allempled to persuad Denn Iluit 
to call the special melin, unday 
oft rnoon. On m mber said the 
ouster of GlIIes a elections 
chairman Wa dl cus d. 

Huil stated that the controversy 
we a stud~t an Ir and hould be 
settled by the students. The Cabl
nel then voted against collinll the 
special meeling. , 

Bob Downer, Student CC/uncil 
president lI,d the Cabl""t re· 
jected .... petition beeau .. It felt 
that rernoyal of Gille. would 
C.UH tho elaction. to be po." 
poned. 

Alter the d clsion, Jerry Lutz. 
Council vice pr ident and a si(ller 
of the petilion <I. "A fourth 
branch - Gille' elections commit· 
tee - has been graIted on to tu· 
dent government. 

"Monday's action by the Execu· 
tive Cabinet Indicates that six 
members o[ this group have also 
jumped on the autonomy band· 
wagon and refuse to exert respon· 
sibility in carrying out the wishes 
of Student Council repr senta
Uves." 

Cabinet members voting against 
the petition were Carolyn Jen n, 
Norm Nichols, Jim Rogers, Mary 
Schultz. Dennis Edwards, and 
Steve Sollon, all Greeks. Support· 
Ing it were Jerf)" Lul1 and Ron 
Brockman, Independents_ 

The 16 Council members who 
signed the petition were Jerry 
Luu and Jack Elkin, Town Men; 
Anne Steams, Town WOlnen : John 
Hoepner and Ron Andersen, Hill
crest ; John Niemeyer, Quadrangle; 
Tom Jacob and Walt BurDett, Mar
ried Students; Arnold Booher, 
South Quad; Joan Anderson, Ann 
Oleson, Deanne Bellnorr, and Linda 
Rieke, Burge; Sue Bales and the U.N. General Assembly Mon- f a~es I so~ S~~e~ prdo essor said Dresden. Newton's laws were eternally valid I 

day 0 p armacy a ,on ay re- _ his mechanistic theories domi. According t~ a ruling at the start I 
B~cause of the death of the per. ceiv~d one of three outstanding Specific feature. of scilnce nated physics. of the. trial, WitnesseS c~ not reo 

manent U.N. representative of lhe service aw~rds fro~ ~he Iowa which are not evidenced In tho maln m the courtroom until, to the 

, Meryl Amdursky, Currier; and 
Ann Becket, Wesllawn. 

Fidel Castro regime the 99-nation Pharmaceutical ASSOCiation. humanities are. Include • ,elf· In the 19th ~entury physicists beat knowledge of tbe attorneys, 
assembly put off ~ntil ' Tuesday Other recipients were Earle Gal- directing di.ciplln., he contlnuecl. tried to unify Ideas by explaining tbey had completed their testimony. 
morning a speech by Soviet Foreign loway, pr~fess~r of pharmacy at A sclenll .. scrutinize, the focInd.. laws of nature with generalized Othor contention, of tho defenH 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko open. Drake UDlverslty~ and Da\las L. tion of principle, Of' I.w, and tho laws of the mechanist. Optimism are IMt thoro wa. InsuHlclent 
Ing debate on the Congo crisis. Bruner, past preSident of the asso· logical analysis of their cIevel.,. and confidence rejgnecl, in the 18th evldetla, tho verdict wa. con· 

Blabe collapsed while t:Uking to ciation. • ment. He pOIH"e. I Hlf·rtCtlfy. century - everything could be ex,- tr.ry to lew and to instructions 
Cuban Foreien Minister Raul Roo. ---------.,----''- plajned, said Dresden. of tho court, and tho court erred 

who has played the leading role 33 St · ht 'AI St d t By the boti","'" of ihI.... In permlt;tln, IO~ t!v~ pre-
for ~h~ Castro regime In bringing ra.g u en s . century II rapid disc.....rV 'ot now .,mod., Ity the st.", lu,talnlnl 
anti-U.S. charges .,.fore the as- phanCII'ntM .. ,.....nte4 iCfIhtI... that ovldence and fefysl", to In-
sembly. Gel with problems 'they coul~\ ••• c~u. certain InstrUCtion. pr .. 

Oxygen treatment wa* &dmini.· et ongratu ato. ry Letters plain from 'l ",~hlnlstlc ~nt of .·I~.~ L tey _~ .t~'1_.'-. wh, I~h Wire 
tered to the Ilmbassador as he te- vlow. ''Nothl.,. rna. .... _ r~'" It T ... _ 

cllned on a couch In the hall. He Thirty-three SUI liberal arts The 20 straight "A" atudent. are: old concepts'·Wlre no I.....,. .... , No,date has been let for action 
was stricken at 2:30 p.m. - about students who earned straight "A" JOl\ls Ann Bularsn. AI. AnaDl.,.a; nlflClnt," ,eI.ted DrttM.'()r. On the motiOli. 
• half hour before the alSembly averages for the first semester of John aeefner. Al. Anamosa; Lany din.ry Cone.S w_ h.p., .... ' MUI8ck Is repreeented by WIl-
W8I to convAA'" Lantl.!. A3. Atlantic: Barbara Lampe. II H art1 "..... the 1960-61 school year have re- Ai. Bellevue; LYnn Anderson. A2 , lneffectlv.," am . Bey, Don&ld L. Diehl * * * . ceived letters of cllngratuiations Boone; Nancy FUel. A2. Susan Hlaley. The ""Lla""" 01 ""'nC'''-~ which and J. Newman Toomey. A3. Jo France .. McConnell. AI. and '"v....- '"v"""'..,., M k is ......... MI:M bond 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo LfI from Dewey B. Stuit, dean oC the Linda Rieke, A3. 8U of Cedar Raplda. resulted lrom these unexplalnatAe usac .. .,.,.. on ,......... . 
- President Joseph K.savubu Mon· College of Liberal Arls. Judith Wonde .... A2. Clinton; Marl- phenomena call9ed a change of 
day called the U.N. military opera- In ' the congratulatory letter, anne Mallison, AI, Del Molnea; Ken- view, reflected In boUt science and HIP, HIP, HIPPO 
lion In the COIIIO a failure and hint. Stult told the students: "Your nM·;~v CKI~lot!r, baAu~.h·lowA.3. C1Iotyw .. a "~roltYle; PARIS LfI - A -pound baby , • ..... humanities, sald Dresden. hippopota-". from far olf AfrL. .. 
eel It II time tor the International record Is something of which you Eckels, AI, Lonox; ShareU Baum. """' ....... 
for t I be 

.• >1 d Ai. Monche,t"r; Jomes Turner, A2. Today oonlidenee and optl.mlam basked placidly In the 81111 at the 
ce 0 eave: may JU"" y prou but I hope Manche.ler: David Shend. M. Nevada; , 

"Since the United Nations came that most of all it will serve as a .Dennl' Cunnlnlf\lam, A4 . Norwalk. about lICe has l!)cen replaced with Vincennes Zoo here Monday, 
conditione have ,rown worse," stimulus Cor continuing ' h i g II Marilyn LaPlante. A4, Sioux City; subtlety. There ,is increasing abo thoUih totally IIJIl'eCOiDized by Us 
kuavubu said In .n Interview_ achievement. Kenneth Barber. A2. Walerloo; Alan straction with a decreased ability owner - President Oharles de 
" Sherburne, A3. waterloo; Ann Wallen. to vlzualile in art, poetry, IIWIic Gaulle. 
It Wal called to bring peace; it "High grades, of course, should A2. W.tetloo: Paul Ita,e.r. G. Wau· 

III fact brouaht disorder. not be regarded as ends in them- kqn; Janice Rex. A3. '!V"' Branch; IlJld science. The "t~ Is a -t from 
a Nanct Stoke •. A4. rlmhural. Ill. ""I't'V ... -

','We mull au the United Na· .elves," Stui~ reminded the stud· Janice Detnton, Ai. Hornewood. DJ.; Dresden !Said that formal etrue· President Leon iM'Ba 0( the h· 
tiona .nd Ita arm. to let out arid ent., "but Ln 80 far as they reflect ConnIe Maxwell, Ai. Kewnnee, m.: ture has become more impoItaDt. pubUc of Gabon. • fanner French 
let \II IIOIve our problems In our real intellectual achievement, they ~~rleV8r:N~s:n.~~· ~~u~~u·b~: '''Mle more teDUOUl uture 0( tenit«y. He lent it to Paris by 
own !lay _ we mu.t say to them, constitute worthy goals and are Minn.; Bruce Andlll1,on. A4. BI,marck. reality is Iharder to deflae: it , is jet p1811e Saturday aI • forerun· 
'V..J. have L_-n o"r ........ , now well worth the extra effortl't.."'uired N.D.; Barbara Seanltz. M. L1tlbon, discussed and anal ... ..A ........... ' rwi 01 an oIfici&l villt he wID __ L-Ull ....... aw-- -.. N.D.; and Ed .... rd ...... , Irad ... 1aCI In ,....... ~ IIIIIIU' 

it II Utnt for IOU eo It1",''' to earn them." \ r,bruarr, Ohlna. explalDed DreIdeA. . j __' WedDeId.,. 

Well, tho uftndar IIY' SprI"" but NIIICY KIftIIIIIy, Al, .... 
Liberty, Is tal"'" no chancel. with a ~ wit fw 1UIIIhIM, .. 
ralneNt "lIS .,..., ...... 11 for predpltotlon, ... ehouIcI lie ................ 
.. trplcel" • .., .... ttwr. -D.11y 1-. P ..... '" ~ ...... 

Jack GleSlle and Mike Gilles, 
[FC; Tobye Baron and Barbara 
Busby. PanheUenic; Jim Rogers, 
Town Men ; and Chuck Phelps, 
Proressional Fraternities, voted 
against the amendmenl aad were 
not asked to .ign the petiUan. 

Still Have Tickets 
For Easter Recital 

TIckets , are . itill availa~ for 
the Easte~. Concert by the Unlver· 
sity sympbooy Orchestra and UnI· 
versitY tboius Wednesday at • 
p_m. in the Iowa Memori&! Union. 

Tbe groups will perform "Ap
parebit Repentina Dies," by Hinde
mitb, and Mozart's "Requiem" 
Mass, directed by Prof. BeraJd 
Stark and Daniel Moe, graduate 
assistant in millie. 

Free tickets Cor students, st.ff 
IlJld the public may be obtaiDed at 
the Wormatloo Desk of the IoWa 
Memorial UDion. 

MBns POPE 
VATICAN CITY 111- Pope Jobo 

xxm reeeived ~ Minister 
Justill BombokO of tbe CDaCO Ia 
private audieIa Moada1. ~ 
to ii in RGme lor a weet of real 
afta' 1\ receat ....... 
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·Blanket Endorsement 
, The choice of which aU-campus candidates for Stu
<;ient Council to endorse is again a difficult one to make, 
"but for a different reason. In the case of the candidates 
Funning for President, we felt tllut neither had yet ex
hibited those qualities that would make for effective 
l;Ound l leadership, and, on this basis, gave a much
qualified endorsement of John Glesne. 

A much different situation exists with the all-campus 
~andidates. Here with a few exceptions we feel there is 
an abundance of persons dedicated to a liberal and in
telligent policy of student government tlla t woUld make 
up a good conncil. In light of this it would be unfair to 
make a distinction in many cases; therefore we will make 
w-hat is almost a blanket endorsement, listing the people 
\ve feel would make good conncil members and what we 
£eel are the stronger points of tIleir candidacy. 

The candidates for married student representatives 
- Ken Barber, Boyd Critz, and Glen Mceter - present no 
problem of choice. Three representatives are chosen from 
~is area, and there are only, three candidates. AU three 
~re members of the Student Democrat SLATE and endorse 
fPc SLATE platform, which everyone should be familiar 
with by now. . 

From the tovro men candidates there are five which 
we feel would make good council members - Jim Hogers, 
Dick Hall, K. Don Schultz, Pete Donhowe and Frank 
Verges. Unfortunately only tlrree can be elected. 
• Pete Donhowe and Frank Verges endorse the Student 

Democratic SLATE. Something could be said ' for voting 
for them to insure a unified council, since three SLATE 
¢embersj the married student representaUves, are assured 
of seats. Both have long been active in the fight for a 
Detter student government. 

Jim Hogers, Dick HaU and K. Don Schultz are run
ning on what they caB tIle Independent ticket. Much has 
been made of the fact that the three are members of fra
ternities, but we feel this isn't a factor, since ilieir plat
form is essentially the same as SLATE's, with' two addi
tional planks. These are 1.) to establish a klbby in Des 
Moines to represent student interests, and 2. ) ilie reorgani
zation of Town Men. 

We would favor tile adoption of tIlese measures by 
tile next council no matter who is elected. 

Rogers has had a year's experience OIl council. IIall 
has served on CPC and is against ilie monopoly of tllat 
organization. 

For Town Women's representative, we feei Flori Ann 
Wild is the better qualified. She endorses tlle liberal 
SLATE platform, and .bas , been active in the move to 
extend women's hours. 

The abundance of good candidates is heartening: 
Ken Barber, Boyd Critz, Glen Meeter, Jim Hogers, Dick 
Hall, K. Don Schultz, Pete Donhowe, Frank Verges, and 
Flori Ann Wild - all hold the prospects that next year's 
cOlmciJ will, at last, be a progressive one. 

- Ray Burdick 

Brandt Policies' in Germany 
, Favorable 'to United States 

WASIbNGTON - Mayor Willy 
Brandt of Berlin. the youthful, 
new leader o[ the Social Demo
cratic Party, has just paid a fly
ing visit to Washrngton to furthcr , 
his campnign for the Chancellor-

the Mayor of West Berlin to lead· 
er their pat'ly is assw'ance that, 
whatever the outcome of the elec
tions , there will be no weakening 
of the Atlantic alliance nor will 
the Bonn Government be in the 
hands of any lender who is naive 
about the Communists. 

ship of West Germany. • 
It is not for Americans hI 

choose between Brandt-and Ade
nauel', but it is proper to explain 
why it is wel
cor(Je to have 
M8¥or Brandt as .. 
th~' leader of tho 
~ltAlrnative party 
m Germany. 

IIls nomination 
me~ns that i f 
t H 'C voters 0 f 
W ~ s t Germany 
wish to choose a 
dif~rent leader
ship, they wjJl DRUMMOND 
not I have to turn to a Chancellor 
wli6 would weaken Bonn's ties 
wit6 the West. 

I ' am not suggesting that the 
st~warC 85·year-old Chancellor 
Adllnaucr shoUld be retiring ' this 
faU: but the very possibility of 
his :ret'itement has long worried 
the. Western capitals because the 
alfurnaltve GerMan leadership 
W ~ santi· NATO. substantially 
neufralist and dangerously wish
full il1 its expectation of a deal 
wiu1 Moscow to re-unite Germany. 

This is not Brand't bent in the 
le~. The fact that the Social 
D~oerats have tlds time chosen 

, 
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Brandt came to Washington to 
demonstrate vividly to Germans 
and Americans alike that he is 
taking foreign policy out of ,the 
German campaign and to assure 
President Kennedy personally 
that he is prepared to honor aU 
of the commitments made by 
Chancellor Adenauer. 

He went even further. He told 
the U.S. he would devote even 
larger German resources to aid 
developing countries than Ade
nauer has already suggested. 

As for nuclear weapons on West 
German soil Brandt's position di
verges somewhat, hut from our 
standpoint not signi£icantly. from. 
the Adenauer Government. Chan
cellor Adenauer believes that it is 
desirable for West Germany to 
possess nuclear arms and he is 
urging this view on the U.S. and 
Britain. Mayor Brandt i~ not ask
ing. for ,nuclear weapons, does not 
believe them necessary for Ger· 
man prestige. If he were Chan
cellor bis Government however 
would be entirely willing to accept 
a nuclear capability, if the West
ern allies so desired. 
(c)1001: New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 
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Letters to the Editor-

Crucial Interests at Stake 
To the Editor: 
Judgin~ by the number of 

votes cast for Howard Kaplan in 
last year's Student Council elec· 
tions ,Ulere . are well over one 
thousand students on this campus 
who would like to see a Student 
CiuncH which speaks with a great 
militancy for their interests. At 
Itills point however it is not un
likely that a great number of 
those same stu· 
dents are thor· 
oughly confused 
as to the nature 
of the issues and 
the balance of 
forces in the ' 
cur rent cam· 
paign. This con
fusion is in part 
due to the usual 
s p e c t e r of 
"d e a I s," "se1l- STERN 
outs" and "radical conspiracies" 
raised in the letlers to the editor 
by parUsans of the stafus quo 
on this campus. The confusion 
has on this occasiOn. bcen ~betted 
by Ule Daily Iowan, both through 
its news coverage and in its 
editorial columns. 

Thus the major impression to 
!be culled from the campaign 
news slories and tile C--d itorials 
to-date is thnt the various candi
dates stand Cor similar programs 
and interests and that thercCore 
one's choice ought to be made on 
the basis of personalities in· 
volved. Indeed the Daiiy Iowall's 
editorial support of Mr. Glesne 
for Student Body President sug
,gests that ,the major criteria in 
making that chOice were certain 
personality quirks of the two 
candidates. Indeed if these were 
the only relevant criteria there 
would be excellent reasons for 

not voting at all. But the fact re
mains that there are crucial in
terests and issues. at stake in 
both the raC1'lS for the Presidency 
and for the various council seats. 

The central issue in this year's 
elections is whether the Student 
Council will assert itself as an 
outspoken and militant pressure 
group on the Administration for 
the reaUzation of student inter· 
ests, or whether it will continue 
to be dominated by a timorous 

clique of the usual campus
politico type. In short will the 
Student Council attempt to be
come the vanguard of a genuine 
student movement or will it con
tinue to function as a Junior Civil! 
League under .(he benevolent 
guiding hands of the Administra
tion? 

In the various Taces for Student 
Council representatives a clear 
choice is available in regard to 
the above issue. The Student 
Democratic SLATE o£.fers a 
group of candidates who are 
committed to a strong alld vigor· 
ous eHart in behalf or such stu
dent interests as the elimination 
of all discrimination in and 
around the campus, the abolition 
of complsory RO.T.C., the reduc
tio!! of .student costs - among 
others. 

The fact that their opponents 
have tended to ape a good deal 
of the SLATE platform should 
not be allowed to obscure the 
crucial differenccs between the 
two sets oC candidales. The 
SLATE candidates and their sup
porters are those students who 
have over tbe past year con
sistently fought for these inter
ests, against the often intransi
gent opposition of a dominant 
bioc on the Council. The fact that 

there is apparent verbal agree. 
ment on the issues mentioned 
above is due in no small part to 
the persistent pressure of the 
many students who have now lor
mally organized the Student 
Democratic SLATE. SLATE, in 
sbort nas demonstrated that its 
,commitment iSI not to verbal 
gestures. not to more CQmmit
tees - but to action. 

The choice among tbe two 
preSidential candidates is to be 
sure less dear. Neither of the 
candidates are inspiring and mili
tant student leaders; there is no 
Kaplan around ,to cut through 
the chaff oC phony and seU-seek· 
ing oratory. 

Nevertheless there are dirfer· 
~nces between the can~idates 
which cannot be dismissed as 
lightly .as the Daily Iowan has 
done. ,The major difference reo 
gards the constellation of forces 
>that eacn candidate is attuned 
to. Glesne is, for ,all the decent 
.personal qualiUes that the Daily 
Iowan editorial suggests, the 
candidate oC an organiza tionally 
entrenched fraternity 'bloc. 

Niemeyer is of course problem
alical. He may yet create an in· 
dependent version of Downerism. 
But he at least does not have 
institutional commitments which 
force bim in that'direction. On at 
least two maljor issues he has 
demonstrated that he is attuned 
to .the demands ,and the interests 
of the stuoont at ' large. In short' 
to steal an e~pression heard reo' 
cently in a greater presidential 
campaign: With Niemeyer we 
have a cb!\nce, with Glesne stu· 
dent demqcracy is aborted for 
another year. 

Sol Stern, G 

Will Represent Independent Town Men 
To the Editor: 

In the present election contest, 
there seems to be a difference 
Qf opinion as to which three can· 
didates will represent Independent 
Town Men. We should like to 
state that, if elected, JIM ROG
ERS. K. DON SCHULZ, and DICK 
HALL will represent only Inde
pendent Town Men. 

We are facing a strong opposi
tion, which if elected, would not 
represent Town Men, This group, 
however, would be bound to rep
resent the Socialist Discussion 
Club. 

Each of us has wI'iUen a para
graph below, explaining why we 
believe we are qualified to serve 
as Town Men representatives. 

I'm Jim Rogers, Crom Urbana, 
Ill. Since I have />erved as Inde
pendent Town Men representative 
[or the past year and as Commis
sione1' of Student Organizations, 
an executive office, I shall briefly 
state my record for you to judge. 

1. Introduced resolution to im
prove Daily Iowan service. 

2. On c6mmittee working for 
voluntary R.O.T.C. 

3. On C.P.C. study committee. 
4. On committee to increase 

student representation on the 
Committee on Student Life. 

5. Introduced Anti-C.P.C. mon
opoly resolution. 

6. Introduced resolution to low
er age limit for apartments. 

7. Met periodically with Dean 
Stu i t regarding cirruculum 
changes. I 

My name is K. Don Schulz, and 
I'm from Burlington. I have 
worked on Jim Rogers' Student 
Organization's Commission and 
while working together we be
came aware that certain Town 
Men representatives have failed 
to represent their constituency. 
I have also served as an alter
nate to Student Council, and I 
have seen how inexperience on 
Council weakens proper student 
government. Therefore, I'm run· 
ning as part of a slate of experi
enced men. There is one item 
of special interest to me in our 
platform; namely to establish a 
student lobby in Des Moines 
through the good offices of Mr. 

Loren Hickerson of the Iowa 
Alumni Association and Repre
sentative Scott Swisher of Iowa 
City. 

I am Dick Hall, Crom Cedar 
Rapids, a junior in business. We 
are stressing experience, so I will 
include my qualifications. I have 
served as an independent mem
ber of C.P.C., and I am well 
aware of the need for a change in 
the present monopoly system. I 
have also served as Cbairman of 
the Card Section, on the Home
coming Committee, and Miss SUI 
Pageant Board. All these positions 
are under the auspices of Student 
Counell, As a town man, I have 
notic d that ~s l a constituency we 
have lIad aW 'll)Sufficient \Ioice, 
due to the..1a k of a central or
ganization' dnd apathy on the part 
of certain Town Meh representa· 
tives. Because of this apathy, 
Jim Rogers, K. Don Schulz and I 
stress re·organization of the Town 
Men Organization, to serve as a 
forceful spokesman on campus. 

James Rogers. A3 
Dick Hall. 83 
K. Don Schulz, L 1 

Announces 'Bring on Spring' Campaign. 
To the Editor: 

Given enough time to become 
throughly disgusted with the pres
ent political situation on the SUI 
campus I am taking this opportu
nity to announce my candidacy 
for the Student Council under a 
name which I shall call ACTION 
NOW. The central theme of my 
campnign is "A NEW DEDICA
TION TO FREEDOM. My one 
campaign promise is to BRING 
ON SPRING. 

Being a truly independent can· 
didate I have (l) no other mem
bers or supporters, (2) no other 
persons running on my platform 
or party organization to which I 
must pledge myself to, (3) no 
other person to be my campaign 
manager and Jet me elected to 
office, (4) no organization to 
which I must be tied to in order 
to be elected only to carry out 
its wishes after the election, (5) 
no platform of trivialities, a lot 
of sound Signifying nothing. but 
a platform of basic issues and 
concepts, (6) no smoke screen of 
propaganda to hide ,behind to 
gi ve the students no real choice 
in the election. 

My platform is as follows: 
to BRING ON SPRING 
ACTION NOW 
A CAMPAIGN ON ISSUES 

AND NOT TRIVIALITIES 
A NEW DEDICATION TO 

FREEDOM 
IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE 
ACHIEVER SYSTEMS 
LEADERSHIP FOR THE 60's 
On all other Issues my position 

is of the true liberal position of 
supporting any .positive change 

Make-rood MrVlce on .m-d pepen 
to not pouIble. but every effort will 
be made to correct errOri witll II1e 
next laue. 
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for the better. It is my oplUlOn 
that we should also relate back 
to man's historic knowledge as 
we face forward to the future. 

My concegt of the position and 
role of the Student Body Presi
dent is a very different one from 
what the two present candidates 
and the now President seem to 
hold and believe. If I may para
phrase their concepts of the p0-

sition are ones of "running a 
bureaucracy, a job of administra
tion, or taking care of the busi
ness that arises." My concept of 
the Student Body President is 
one of leadership, action and get
ting something done. I propose 
what I shall call ACHIEVER 
SYSTEMS, adion nece~sary to 
the needs thereof, for real, posi
tive efCective leadership, if I may 
say, LEADERSHIP FOR THE 
60's. For in the final analisis 
leadership demands achievement. 

Among the number of proposals 
which I have. all differing in a 
number of ways from those of the 

,two present candidates are two 
which I feel are of major signifi
cance. The one is a proposal for 
an effective non·discrimination 
resolution and the other is for 
the establishment of a \ student 
book store in the immediate fu
ture hy one of several methods 
available. 

I have therefore outlined my 
position to BR,ING ON SPRING, 
a spring thaw in campus political 
a ffairs, a new dedication to free
dom and my views lin leader
ship for the 6()'s. I think that in 
the immediate future if not at 
the present time the candldate 
who proposes a change in the 
weather is going to win an elec
tion and there are going to be 
some changes made. Therefore 
I ask you each individual student 
to examine your conscience and . 
belief. If you agree with my p0-
sition and believe as I do I ask 
your support for Student Council 
in the student elections March 22. 

Glenn R. Stine, A4 
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WOMEN'S aBOREATION ASSO· 
OrATION (waA) wIll hold eJection 0/ 
new office" on Tuesday. March 21. 
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Women', Gym .. snli the Y.W.C.A. of· 
flee In the Iowa Memorial UnIon. 
WRA and Y,M.C.A. will Ulle the lime 
polll. GIrl. who lrave parllelpated In 
at least one Intramural, club or ac
tJvity are members of tile WRA and 
eU,lble to vola. Candidates (or office 
are: (Prelldent) Sharon Hlmlll, A3 • 
De. Moines; Shirley Siefken, N2, 
Grundy Center: (Intramural Chalr
Inan) Jan Al'II\etronl, AI. JoUet. nt.; 
~ean Johraon .AI. Fairfield: (8&or8-
~ry) Betly CJklwltz, A3, Hllthland 
Pirk. 11.: LIOda Helt, A2, Rowley; 
('l'reaaurer) Sally ' ~n~cbt. M, 
Fort Dod.'; Nomoi W~elaJid. A4. 
Larrabee. 
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Drama, Music Grou s Give 
Variety of Entertainment 

8y GERALD HORN 
WriHen for the 01 

There could be no cause to 
complain that nothing was avail
able in the realm of music and 
the~tre on the SUI campus this 
week - nor could one reasonably 
argue that the o{feting was 
rouline or the ott-repeated. , 

I 

The Composer's Concert blfer
cd b~ the Department of Music 
on .Friday, comprising the works 

, of some of the more talented 
composition stUdents. was cer
tainly a sufficient "novelty." 

And even the appearance of the 
Minneapolis Symphony had an 
air of freshness about it. For 
one thing. their programs pre
sented a rather nice mixture of 
the familiar and the not-so-oCten 
heard. I, for one, was quite hap
py tt) renew acquaintance with 
Honegger's rather melancholy 
symphony, although I found it not 
ideally performed; and was per
fectly delighted to be reminded 
that Beethoven was still ca pable 
of such grand humor even after 
his deafness. 

The per for man c e of the 
Beethoven served to confirm my 
earlier impression that the new 
,conductor, Stanislaw Skrowa· 
czewski, has added a richness of 
sonority and an ability to cope 
more adeQuately with the "stand· 
ard" repertory to what has form
ly struck me as a rather 
scratchy ensembly left behind by 
Antal Dorati. , 

The attendance at these con
certs was most enheartenlng; but 
more surprising was lhe public's 
willingness to transform Tennes
see Williams' 1953 Broadway 
"flop" into a minor box-office 
sensation at the Studio Theatre. 

OFFICIAL DAILY aULUTIM • 
Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

Auditorium. 
Wednesday, March 22 

8 p.m. - Easter Concert. Or· 
chestra and Chorus, "The Re· 
quiem," by Mozart, and "Ap
pareblt Repenthla Dies," by 
Hindernith Main Lounge. 
Union. 

Friday, March 24 
8 p.m. - Classics Department, 

Lecture, David Furley. Univer
sity of London, Visiting Profes
sor, University of Minnesota, 
"The Epicurean Theory of Free 
Will" - Senate Chambj!r. Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday. March 25 
Bra s s • Woodwind Ensemble 

Workshop - Music Building. 
Sunday, March 26 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Today on the Path 
of Paul," with Charles Sharp -
Macbride Audito\·ium. 

4 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Main Lounge, Union. 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board Movie. 
.. All at Sea" and "Nice Little 
~ank That Should Be Robbed" -
Macbride Auditorl~ 

This either speaks well for Wil
liams' reputation, or for the hun
ger of students for theatre. 

The production of "Camino 
Real" directed. by William Rap
pel was almost totally opposite 
to that originally given in New 
York by Eiia Kazan; and if I 
missed ~ome of the frenetic ener
gy and hysteriryai, anguish of tbe 
latler, I was glad to be remind
ed that "Camino" contains bome 
o[ Williams' mo~ beautiful writ.· 
ing. 

My original impression of the 
work remained unchanged by 
this version - that despite his 
reported "care" in construction 
the rather disjointed succession 
of scenes lead too easily to a 
fceling of aimlessness nnd even 
incompleteness which may do 
vcry well for a lyrical poet's 
impression oC life, but I remain 
to be convinced that it is parti
cularly theatrically viable. 

There were a nwnber of ex
ceptionally bright moments in 
Rappel's production, and severol 
unusually effective performances. 
My memory of tile evening is 
particularly highlighted by the 
extniordlnarily lovely portrayal 
of Wl1Jiams' Margucrite Gauticr 
by Nancy Duncan. She had some 
of Williams' most effective Jines. 

' !lood Listening-

including one of my Cavorites: 
"We have to distrust ench other. 
It is our only defense against be. ' 
Iraya!." 

I also fondly remember such II 
non· .... erbal moments as the way 
in which she covered her shame 
with Mr cloak after Ahmed ha~ .. stripped her of her pride; and 
the way she walled for Casanova 
to accept her offer to pay hi~ I 

debts- - anxiously awaiting bis 
wei £he gazed across the 

Plaza, tht'n turned away in an
gui 11 as he began his slow walk 
oward· htr; alwnys ready to , 

acccpt Ilis love again, silently 
ashamed that to do so she must 
bring him shame. 

Thcre was an extremely mov· 
ing sen sat ion of the world-weary I 

in Mrs. Duncan's performance; 
a ~ 'IlSC of the tired, almost bored 
acceptance of things as they 
were. Yet, how franticaiiy it 
changed as a hope of escape was 
presented, nnd how bitterly dis· 
pairingly it returned when hope 
was cruslll'd. And through it aU 
one could so easily b Heve that 
it was he who had tought Casa
nova (he part of love that was 
tender. Ycs. pcrhnps the violets 
in lhe mount,lin can aCter all 
break the rocks; and the water 
in Ill!! well may yet now again. 

Today On WSW I . - f 
I 

"WHAT'S WRONG W J 1'II 
IOWA," the Spotlight Series p<mcl 
discussion presented on the SUI 
campus last week, was recorded 
fot' broadcast on WSUI tonight at 
8 p.m. Participants from tho 
Iaculty included Profcssors lIat·· 
old Saunders, socioiogy, Robert 
Boynton. political science, and 
John Harlow, business; Aluml1i 
Secretary Loren Hickerson was 
an added starter; and Carolyn 
Jensen, who triggered the whole 
thing with ber DI article on "so
phistication," was a student 
spokesman. Listeners interested 
in the future of thc state arc 
urged to tune in, and those who 
are simply cul'iO\Js as to how the 
topic could bo covered in a single 
program are invited to lislen, too . 

PRESIDENTIAL CAN DI -
DATES (for the SUI Student 
Council, that is ) may be heard 
thIs afternoon at 5 p.m. Program 
Previews, usually heard at that 

Tuead .. y. March RI, UHlJ 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern 'Ml ca tre 
9:15 MOI"lng MUllc 
9:30 BooklhcH 
9;6:1 New. 

10:00 Mu.le 
11 :00 Let·s Turn A. Page 
11:15 Music 
11 :55 ComIng Event. 
11 :58 New. Ca psu It, 
U :OO Hhyhtm ltomblel 
12:30 News 
13:45 R.cvlpw 01 tho nrlll h Weekllel 
1:00 M06t1y Mu ic 
2:00 Cont mporary MUSic 100m 

F ral'lce 
3:55 News 
4:00 Ten Time 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:15 Sllol'h Tlmo 
5:30 Newl 
5!4& It Says llcrc 
8:00 !)vonlng Concert 
8:00 Evenlng Fell,tu re 
9:00 l'rlo 
9:45 New. Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

ItlltJl-FM 81.1 _I. 
7:00 Fine MUltjc 

"';QO liON OFF 

lime, has been prccmpted in the 
interest of fail' piny, public ser· 
vke, home and mother. UoIor· 
tumltely, lust mlnut write·in 
cillldidutcs <'!tnnot be afforded 
cqul.ll time. (Sorry kids, but it 's a 
two-purty world; let's Cace it.) 

OUIt NEW AMBA SADOR to I 
Japan, Edwin O. Heischauc, , 
wrote an llI·tiC Ie called "The . 
Droken Dialogue With Japan" for 
last October's isslle of the For· I \ 
cign Affairs quarterly. (One guess , 
ns to what tlniversity it is he 's af
mintcd • with. ) the article has 
been current fnrc on It Says Here, . 
Tuesdays at 5:45 p.m. It will be 
concluded today by reader Norm-
nn Stein . 

\vEDNE DAY I10ULD BE ' 
("Good Wednesday" we call it) 

for those A,110 enjoy music. At 6 
p.m. the combIned facilities of 
wsur nnd KSUI-FM will carry 
the annual Easter Concert of the 
SUI Chorus nnd Orchestra. And, , 
since one of the . horai works to 
be heard is n composition of Paul I 
lIfndem[th, the entire day's mu· 
sical prorll'amming at W UJ wlU 
bo given ovel' to the opera of that 
c6mpos L As is becoming cus· 
tomary/ the period beginning at 
1 p,m. tomorrow will be devoted 
Im·gel), to talk about tho com
poser-of -the-day. In t his instance, 
Hilldcmilh, himsclf. will discUBI 
his works. 

WHY ,O' WHY? 
Why \. mun beset with m[sCor· 

tun 1 Tho old quest lon, as pur
sued In tho Biblical bok of Job, is 
examined in II new volume~ "'Tile 
Voice Oul of th Whlrlwino," b1 
Ralph E. Hon , of the Unlvel'llt)' 
df Redlands, puPil hed her. bf 
Chnndler. 
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Hefe Are the Candidates' Platforms, Activities 
Edward s. Rose ..,. 
Besides filii", your PRESCRIP· 
TIONS in a Professional War -
m.y we interest you in Vit __ , 

Students officers; Liberal Arts and I for the three married students po· 
Business Administration rePl"esen- sitions on the council. 
tatives to Union Board ; and stud· Town men candidates Jim Rog. 
ent trustees of Student Publica- en, A2. Urbana, IIl. ; Dick Hall, 
tions, Inc. Cedal' Rapids; and K. Don Schulz, 

set up for employes of SP!; and 
faculty members of SPI be elected 
rather than appointed. 

Panhellenie COuncil; ProCile Pre
views; AWS Freshman Council; 
Big Sister Program. 

Activities : AWS Freshman 
Council ; publicity chairman, Uni· 
versity Sing; Panhellenic drleO'ate; 
treasurer, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

cial chairman, Phi Kappa Psi 
Norm Nlchol5, A3, Osage 
Ac!i\'ities: Men's Orientation 

Chairman; Union Board; Student 

Activities; Central Judicj.ary 
Boa r d; scholarship chairman, 
Sigma Delta Tau ; Union Board 

-we Carry most .11 br...... MIl 
our own formulation. - m" 
fresh alNl PRICED LOW - y.
are always welcome at 

Following is a list of ali can- L1, Burlington, endorse the same 
didates, their platforms, and their platform. 
campus activities: Enlarging the student council for 
STUDENT COUNCIL PRESIDENT fairer student representation, low-

Jack Glesne, E3, Elkader: ering minimum age of apartment 
Activities: Union Board, Omi. dwellers to 21, re-establishing Town 

cron Delta Kappa, Sigma Nu, In· Men as an active organization, pop
terfraternity Council. ular election of CPC officers and 

Platform: Placing a time limit allowing other groups to present 
within whiC;h Committee on Stud- pay entertainment. 
ent Li(e is to al!t on council recom- , Also: Establishment of a dead
mendalions ; adopting a "Day of line for Committee on Student Life 
Mercy" between tho closing oC to take action on Council recom
semester classes and the beginning I mendations, creation of "Mercy 
oC final week ; extending women'S Day," and appropriations of funds 
hours; and lowering the minimum to let the views of the student body 
age requirement for non·approved be heard in the Iowa State Capi-
student housing from 23 to 21. tal. 

Also, better student seating at · Hall's activities include: Central 
athletic events; a phYSical educa- Party Committee, Pep Club Coun· 
tlon program providing for optional cil, Orientation Committee, Home· 
academic credit ; and action for a coming Committee, and Miss sm 
low cost student health insurance Pageant Board. 
program. Rogers' activities include; Stud-

John Niemeyer, A4, Elkader: ent Council, representative and 
Activities: Iowa Forensics Asso· Commissioner of Student Organ

ciation, Quadrangle representaMve izations; Orientation Committee, 
to Student Council, Young Repub· and Physics Club. 
!icans, Young Democrats, Newman Schulz's activities include: Al-
Club, Quadrangle Council. ternate to Student Council, and 

Platform: Establishment of "Old Student Council Committee on Stu
Gold Week ," an annual event to 
present programs and lectures to I 
SUIowans ; reorganization of the 
Student Organization Commission 
to help student groups bring enter· 
tainment to the campus; establish· 
ment of a special committee lo in· 
vestigate high costs to students; 
and more liberal women's hours. 

Also: Equal student representa· 
tion on the Committee on Student 
Life; lower age limits for unap-
proved student housing; establish- SCHULZ STINE 
ment of executive personnel com- dent Organizations and Elections. 
mission, committee on complaints, Glen Stine, A4, Adel, the remain
and a speCial commission to 1'e- ing candidate for town men repre
examine the SUI grading system. sentative, lists his activities as 

STUDENT COUNCIL Sabre Air Command, Westminster 
REPRESENTATIVES Fellowship, Young Republicans, 

Seven of twelve candidates for and Forensics. 
repres.entalives .lo the Student I His platform includes: The pro
Council are l'unmng on a common mise to "bring on Spring;" action 
platform, the Student Dcmocratic now; a dedication to freedom; 
SLATE. leadership Cor the 60s; and a cam· 

Student Democratic S L ATE paign on is ues and not on trivi
planks include: reorganization of alities. 
~e Committee. on Student Life to r Town Women's candidate Jan 
give a m~JOrity vote to student Spading, A2, Victor, is a member 
~epresental1ves and to open. me~t- of Young Democrats, Newman 
lOgs. to .the press .~~ . public; 111- Club, and an announcer for KWi\lD. 
vesbgatlOn of posslblbhes. of a co· She 'advocates complete aboli
op book~tor~, co·~p h.ousm~" ~nd tion of 1:Iiscrimination to minority 
lower prices In UDlverslty faclhtles. groups in regard to housing and 

A!so, popular elechon of the recognition; more liberal hours for 
chairman of Central Party Com· , women- lowering to 21 the mini· 
mittee; a voluntary stUdent health ' 
insurance plan; enlargement of 
the Student Council legislative 
branch to approximately 30 memo 
bel'S ; to make as many studcnt 
offices as possible elective. 

Town men candidates running on 
the SLATE platform include Frank 
Verges, G, Cr.icago; Pete Donhowe, 

A3, Story City; 
Louisville, Ky. 

Verges lists hiS activities as So· 
cialist Discussion . 
Club and Iowa De
lender. 

Lee adds to the 
Slate platform two 
addillonal items: .~.f:M 
that lhlJl council 
should investigate 
the possibility of 
opening the cam
pus to a Red 
Cross drive for 
free blood dona
tions, and that the councll go on 
record as opposing the loyalty oath 
allached to National Qefense Act 
loans. 

Donhowe's activities include : 
president, Hillcrest Van del' Zoe 
House; presidcnt, Fireside Club, 
Unitarian Church; Iowa Defender; 
and co·chairman, Student Demo
cratic SLATE. 

Fiori Ann Wild, A3, Rockford, 
III. , is candidate for town w01"(1en 
representative running 0 nth e 

WILD 
SLATE platform. Her activities in· 
clude Ur1ivOl'slty Chorus; Cham. 
ber Singers. llI1d secreta ry, Social· 
1st DisC4ssion Clu~. 

The lhl'ce SLATE candidates for 
married tndents council represen· 
tatlvcs are K.nn.th Barber, A3, 
Iowa City; Boyli Crltl, AS, Iowa 
City: nnd Glen Meeter, G, Racinc, 

mum age for living in unapproved 
housing; and a higher degree of 
entertainment at sur: 

Three council representatives 
arc to be elected from town men 
and from married students, and 
one from the lown women elector· 
ate. 
STUDENT PUBLICATlbNS, INC. 

Two-year Term , 
Riehard MIller, A3, Lakeview. 
Activities: Forensic Club; sec

retary and rush chairman, Della 
Chi; Hawkeye staff; Young Repub-

!Iicans Executi ve Council; Orien
tation Council. 

Platform: Non-journalism, as 
well as journalism students be en-

~ . ~ '~ 

AuulS 
couraged to contribute to The 
paily, Iowan and the Hawkeye; 
The Daily Iowan 's first function 
be to ser,ve ,the University com
munity and secondarily to serve 
as a lab for journalism students; 
The Daily Iowan be allowed to 
take a pQittical stand on cam pus, 
~tate, and national contests and 
Issues; a realistic pay schedule be 
~ 

, 

Mik. Madvff, Al, Oak Park, III. 
Activities: news cllrector, KWAD. 
Platform: The Iowan 

Treasurer 
Pat Schmulbach, A2, Cedar 

Rapids. 

KOBES 
should be used to help change 
policy in regard to ROTC and 
physical education; and act as a 
public relations device for the Uni
versity as a whole. 

Sidney Coon, A2, Ainsworth; 
Laird Addis, G, Iowa City. 

Activities: Socialist Discussion 
Club. 

Platform: SLATE; support of 
cUITent policy, freeing Daily 
Iowan editorials from initialing by 
faculty members; definite terms 
of appointment for faculty mem
bers; that lhe press be geared to 
the expression of student needs, 
desires and opinions. 

Two two-year terms are to be 
filled by the election Wednesday. 

One-vur Term 
Karen Branson, Al , Waterloo. 
Activities : Student Peace Union; 

Student Council; College Disciplin· 
ary Committee. 

PlatCorm: SLATE ; same as Coon 
and Addis, candidates for two
year terms. 

Don Kobes, A3, Iowa City. 
Activities: wsur, University 

Theatre. 
PlatCorm: A constant attempt to 

serve lhe best intere.;ts of the 
University family, continued effort 
to guard against mlsleading ad
vertising, more efficient coverage 
oC all colleges, and maintain the 
Daily Iowan as the voice of the 
student body. 

One candidate will be elected Cor 
a one-year term on SPT. 

ASSOCIATED 
WOME N STUDENTS 

President 
Tobve Baron, AJ, Ft. Sam 

Houston, Tex. 
Activities: Union Board; Student 

Coun,,;l' ,,;~~, president, 

Qella Tau ; president, junior class 
in journalism; AWS veneral 
Council. 

Nedra Morgan, A3, lo.wa City. 
ActiYities: AWS General Council; 

Editor of 1960 Code for Coeds; 
treasurer oC Kappa Kappa Gam· 
rna; Judiciary Study Committee; 
Panhellenic Council. 

Secretary 
Mindy Baker, A2, Cresco. 
Activities: Profile Previews; 

AWS Freshman Council; AWS 
Mothers' Day Committee; Greek 
WElek committee. 

Sue Whitacre, A2, Ceda,. Rapids. 
Activities: CPC sub·,Commitlee; 

Activities : AWS Freshman Coun
cil; pledge class president, Delta 
Zeta ; University Chorus; CPC sub
committee. 

Janet Armstrong, A2, Joliet, 
Activities: Orchesis ; AWS 

SCHMULBACH 
ternational Festival; A WS General 
CounCil; president, AWS Freshman 
Council. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 

Candidates do not run {or a spe
cific office. The four with the high· 
est number of votes will {ill the 
offices of president, vice president, 
secretary, and treasurer. respec
tively. 

Judy Assmus, A3, 

BENSON 
Activities: President, Wardell 

House; AWS General Council ; 
senior adviser, Alpha Lambda 
Della; vice-president, Newman 
Club. 

Toby. Baron, AJ, 
Houston, Tex. 

Activities: Union Board, Pan· 
hellenic Council, Student Council, 
vice president, Sigma Delta Tau. 

Bob Benson, A3, Red Oak. 
Activities: Student Council sub

committee; Interfrllt"rnitv ('{Inn· 

, 
HIGLEY JENSEN j' 

cil delegate,'schOlarship eUlrlltllt
tee; Young Repul}licans. 

Sue Higley, A3, Cedar Rapids. 
Activities: vice president, Chi 

Omega; Young Republicans; 
YWCA; Orientation; Pi Lambda 
Theta. 

Carolyn J ensen, AJ, Charles 
City. 

Activities : Copy cditor, 1961 
Hawkeye; Executive Orientation 
Council; Student Council Commis· 
sioner of Exlernal AfCairs. 

Jeanette Laughli n, Al, Harlan. 
Activities: Highlanders, Central 

STEELMAN 
Party Committ~e, Miss , SUI 
Pageant Board, Union Board sub· 
committee, president of Gamma 
Phi Beta . • 

Nedra Morgan, A3, Iowa City. 

'. 

Take your laundry to one of our two 

convenient locations. Your washing 

can be done quickly, at a savings, 

whe'n you wash at the -

'J:aunJ,.o/1fal 
320 E. Burlington ,. 316 E. Bloomington ..... 

/ I 

Barbara Steelman, A3, Des 
Moines. 

Activities: Varsity Varietie; 
Panhellenic delegate; Union Board 
Spotlight verie; Young Repub
licans; rush chairman, Delta Gllm
ma, Cenlral Party Committee ub-

~~~~~~ Execuitve Council ; Delta Elections- DR UG SHOP 
Lee Thiesen, A2, Sioux City 109 S. Dubuaue Sf. 
ActivilJes: Young Republicans; 1-,~(..:C:.:O:.:":t:in:t:lC:.:d:.:.0t:.:.l~P.:a~,,::c.:.6:..):....""-"~=====::=~~:":=:, 

committee. I 
UNION BOARD , 

Liberal Arts ~.--.... 
Sue Brown, A3, Eldora. 
Activilles: chairman, University 

Sing; president, AWS Fre hman 
Council ; ecretary, Miss SUI 

BROWN 
Pageant Board; Panheilenic Coun
cil . 

Nancy Glenn, A2, Iowa City. 
Activities: Student Council sub

committee; Union BO'lrd ub
committee; Highlander; Orienta
tion. 

Jeanette Laughlin, A3, Harlan. 
Activities: president, Gamma 

Phi Beta; Union Board sub-Com
miltee; Central Party Committee; 
Miss SUI Pageant Board. 

Ginny Loughran, A3, Iowa City. 
Aotivllie: Panhellenic Council; 

scholarship chairman, Alpha 'D£'lta 
Pi ; Pcp Club; Associated Womrn 
Students, 

Jane Solon, A2, Glentoe, III. • 
Activities: Hawkey£' yearbook; 

activities chairman, Sigma Delta 
Tau; Union Board sub-commiltecs 

Barbara S tee I man, A3, Des 
Moines 

Activities; Young Republicans; 
rush chairman, Delta Gamma: 
vice presIdent, Pan hellenIc Council 

Andrea Williams, A2, Des Moina. 
Acti\' ities: IIawkeye indele Edi· 

lor; Profile Previews ; Homccom. 
\IWO) \~ • 

-WILlJlAMS 
Ing Committee; Cenrtal Party 
Committee sub-commiUcc 

Bill Ellis, A2, Fort Dodge 
Activities; Interfraternity Coun

cil; IFC rush co-chairman 
Harold Glidden, A3, Rippey 
Activities: Central Party Com

mittee; IFC Fraternity Way book
let ; Delta Upsilon; Marching 
Band 

Jim Lofgren, A2, Bloomfield 
Activities: Pcp Club; Grcek 

Week Committee; Honors Program 
Randy Mather, A3, Storm Lake 
Activitics: Union Board; Orienta

tion; [nterfralernity Council; fiO-

MATHER 
Hillcrest Council; 
sub-commillec 

Jerry Wol/ums, A3, Packwood 
Ac'j vi lcs: Student Council Book 

Exchange; Union Board sub·com· 
mlllee; Sigma Nu 

Six representatives {rom the Col-

THIESEN 
lege of Liberal Arts are to be elect
ed, three women and three men. 

Business Administration 
Barbara Fischer, A'l, Elgin, III. , 

See 
our 
complete 
selection 

• 

w. 
have 
every 

• I<ind 1 

the bookshop 
114 East Washington 

ONE convenient location 

,TWO top-quality services 

Fast Service 

On Request 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 IOWA AVENUE 

Ph. 8·7567 

u can make your own 

Easter Outfit this year 
* Pfaff * Fleetwood 

* Lada * Classic 

"\IVe carry parts for 

and service ALL makes of machines 
I 

-' 

v;s;j Our Large Fabr;c Department 
• * McCall Patterns * Machine Attachments 

* Notions * Trims 

.. .' "Everything for the Woman Who Sews" 
, , 
.Max Ston Fabric Shop' 

127 So. Clinton 

Fleetwood 

• Instant forward and rev.rse sawl", 
• Built.ln damer 
• Num_red stitch regulator 
• Drop feed on ban for embrold.ry worIr • • 
• Hinted floating ....... nr foot for nwl", over pins .... 

heayY .. arM 
• Automatic bobbin winder 
• Box of attachments 
• Carrylng, ca •• 
• Button hole attachment 
• Sewi",. lI.ht 
•• y ................ 

• 

I ', 

0' 
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Wresth:lr.S To Compete 
. ~ I 

In NCAA Toufi1ament 
• In Defense :ki,awkeyes Tops 

In Einal Big Ten Statisti'cs 
, 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

A fi ve·man team leaves today to 
represent. Iowa in t!:Ie National 
Collegiate wresll ing tournament 
beginning Thursday at Corvallis, 
Ore. This is lhe first nalional m'eet 
in severnl years that Iowa Coach 
Dave McCuskey has not taken a 

can wrestling team picked by Ama· 
teur Wrestling News. 

"Oklahoma State, Oklahoma 
and Iowa Stato are probably the 
teams to beat," said McCushy. 
"Our task will be . doubly hard 
without ,a full t.am, but w. 
should b. somewhere In the first 
t.n," h. added. 

Iowa was lhe stingiest team in the Big Ten, fina l statistics * * * * * * .' . , show. 
Coach Sha'rm Scheuerman's ball.hawking cagers headed 
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-. '. • nIl Big Ten teams defensively after 
1\llowing opponents an average of 

t· ,,'J,," only 61.4 points in 14 games. Ohio 
Slate was runner·up with a 64 .7 
avcrage. 

" t 

" .1 

.... 

" , . 

'. 

Iowa, which fini shed in a sec· 
ond place tie with Purdue in the 

,.' fina l team standi gs, also show
ed well in other categories. The 
Hawks were second with a 42.1 

, field goal ·percentag., tied for 
fourth with a SO per cent rebouncf 
reCoverY percentage and were 
fifth with a 64.B free throw per· 
centage. 
In individual statistics, Don Nel· 

son, Hawk center, ranked well in 
' three categories. Nelson was third 

• ·in· scoring with a 22.9 average, 
having made 321 tolal points. He 

:i'npked fourth in rebounding with 
· · -1" .~· pel' cent of the team's total 

rehounds and was fourth in field 
goal percentages wilh 51.7 per 
cent. . 

Ohio State, which dominated 
- the- team statistics, tied one Big 

Ten record during the lUG-61 
season. The Buckeyes extended 
their winn ing streak over two 
seasons to 29 regular season 
games to equal the record set 
from 1901-04 by Minnesota and 
tied previously by Wisconsin in 
the 1912·13 seasons. 
Ollio ' Stale also led the league 

ill scoring (J ,207 points), in field 
4001 shooting accuracy (49.5 per 
ccnll , in free throw shooting (74 .2 
pel·.centl, ' and in rebounding (56.9 
pel' cent of its total chances) . 

Two individual Big Ten scoring 
'marks were set - one by Pur· 
due's Terry Dischinger and the 

•• other by Michigan's John Tid· 
well. Against Michigan State, 
Dischinger, tl)e 'league's leading 
scorer for the second straight 
year, hit the most points (52} in 
a single game. At Minnesota 
Tidwell set a field goal record 
by scoring 20. 

Disch~ger, who hit 465 points Cor 
a-28,9 average and his scoring 
championship, was third in individ
ual rebounding. Ve also set the 
pace in free throw shooting by 

• l11aking 87.2 per cent. 
, , Jerry Lucas, OSU SlaT who was fl., 

I:'Club To Meet " • 1 'I 
1: "'Tonight at Union 

runner-up in scoring with 345 points 
and a 24.6 average, led aU re
bounders by grabbing 18.3 per 
cent of the chances available. In· 
diana's Walt Bellamy was fourth 
in !jeori ng with 296 points and run
ner-up in rebounding with 17.7 per 
cent of his team's totals. 

FINAL BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L 

Ohio State ............... 14 0 
Iowa ...... .... , .... 10 4 
Purdue ................... 10 4 
Indiana .......... , .' ..... . 8 6 
Minnesota ................ 8 6 
Northw.stern ..... / . . .. . .. 6 8 
IIIl'nols ........ .... ...... . 5 , 
Wisconsin ............... , 4 10 
Michigan State ........... 3 11 
Michigan ................. 2 12 

Cincy May 
Get Chance 
At Ohio State 

LUCAS 
" Best Professional Prospect" 

DI:,t.t1INvER 
" Tough Under Pressure" 

Iowa Players Select 
A ll-Opponent Squad 

Top performing Big Ten players Jerry I-ucas; of Ohio State 
\ KANSAS CITY UP! - History and Terry Dischinger.of Purdue Monday were selected unanimously 

could repeat itself in the NCj\A to Iowa's all.opponent team named by the ten Hawkeye varsity 
basketball championships h er e members. 
this weekend. John Rudometkin, Southern California star whom the Hawks 

tn 1957, the last time the chnm- faced in the December Los Ang,les Classic, Tournament, )'Vas only 

full ten man team. 
Leading the Iowa contingent 

will be c;o·captains Joe Mullins 
and 0.1 Rossburg. The other 
grappl.rs to represent Iowa are 
Tom HuH, Dave Gates, and 
Steve Combs. 
Mullins has a season's indivi d~al 

Olqfk ' of 9-4-1 and finished second 
in the 167·pound class of the Big 
Ten championships. Rossberg, aft· 
er returning to the leam second 
semester, finished third in the 147· 
pound class in the Big Ten meeL 
and had a record of 4·2·1. 

The othcr three wrestlers have 
a season's combined total of 28 
victories, 6 defeats, and 3 draws. 
AJI three finished third in their 
weight classes in lhe Big Ten 
meet. . 

Best individual record of t1le 
year belongs to Tom Huff, 130-
pounder with an 11-1-1 mark. Fol· 
lowing Huff is Gates, 137-pounder, 
7-2·1, and 157·pound Stcve Combs, 
10-3·1. Earlier in the season Huff 
was named to the first AII·Ameri-, 

AAU ,Wins 
lo ,Runners 

" 
pionships were held in spacious, one vote shy of a unanimous selection. A group of Iowa trackmen, most 
imposing Municipal Audi torium, The other two members of the fir st a ll.oppon~nt t~am were or them fteshmcn competing un-
North Carolina - then rated the Larry Siegfried of Ohio State afld Ralph Well s of Northwestern. attached, took four ~hamp!onsl'lips, 
No. 1 team in basketball, played Two Indiana players headed the se~'bnd t ,all-foe team. The three runner-up spots and· four 
second-ranked Kansas in the final. Hoosiers' Walt Bellamy and Jerry Bass were both chosen along third places at the lowa Amateur 

By the margin of a single point with Bbb Wiesenhan of Ci ncinnati, John Tidwell of Michigan and Athletic Union indoor track meet 
. th thO d f' . te t' John Havll'·k of Ohio State. Saturday at Des Moines. m e Ir Ive-mlOU over Ime, "" Bill Mawe, Larry Kramer, Lon-
the Tar Heels upheld the validity The Iowa l)lavers also rated oppone nts in eight other cate· nie Rogers, and Tom Hertzberg 
of t he pollsters, 54·53. gories. picked up first places. 

Through lhe luck of the draw" AII·American Lucas was voted the best man faced by Iowa and Mawe, a varsity middle-distance 
No. 1 could be matched against the best professional prospect. He tied with Dischinger as the best runner, won the 880-yard run with 
No. 2 next Saturday when the playing under pressure. a time of 1:59.2. 
NCAA tournament, which began Bass of Indiana was named the most underrated and fa stest Kramer ran the mile in 4:26 to 
a week ago with 24 teams in· Iowa foe, receiving nine votes in each category. It was hi s ball. defeat an old high school rival, 

Other schools wi th tough teams 
entered in the meet according to 
the Iowa coach are Lehigh, Iowa 
T ea c h ~ I' s, Pittsburgh, Oregon 
State, Wyoming, and Penn State. 
Lehigh is the reigning Eastern Col-
legiate meet champion. f 

The Hawkey .. , fourth plac. 
winner in the Big T.n, finished 
fourth in the Nationals last y.ar 
behind Oklahoma, Iowa State 
and Wyoming. "Competition is 
a lot tougher this year," Me. 
Cushy said, "even here in our 
own state. Iowa State is always 
tough, and this year Iowa Teach· 
ers is real strong and is sending 
six men out to Corvallis." 
The meet will be held at the Ore· 

gon State College Coliseum. the 
firs t til'I\e OSC has been host. Jt 
wUl be a six-session tourney star t
ing Thursday afternoon, continuing 
Ulrough Friday and ending with 
the finals and consolation finals 
Saturday night. 

Oklahoma State has taken the 
team title 21 times in the 31 year 
history of the meet. Oklahoma Uni. 
versity has copped the champion
ship five times. 'fh ree of the othcr 
five titles have gone to Iowa 
schools, with ~ Iowa State, Iowa 
Teachers, and Cornell each !Win· 
ning one. The only other two 
schools to win were lndiana and 
Penn State. An eightb place posi
tion jn 19:>7 was the lowest ranking 
for ~cCuskey's squad:; since 1954. 
In the last seven years the Uawk
eyes have (inished fourth .fou).' 
dmes, fiflh .. sb:tp, apd eighth., , 

Iowa has produced fen individual 
nalional champions. seven of them 
since McCuskey took over the 
coaching reigns in 1952. Listed 
among his champions is Terry 
McCann, NCAA winner two years 
in a row, and a member of lhe 
U.S. Olympic team. McCuskey was 
coocb of the Iowa Teachers cham· 
pionship team of 1950. volved, reaches its climax. hawking and 17 points, made mainly on quick drive·ins, which help. John Raveling, now a Drake fresh. 

Ohio State, ' top-ranked and the ed Indiana beat Iowa March 4, 78·69. man. Kramer doubled back in the Possible Patterson Foe 
defending champion, must get past Michigan State and Wisconsin each received three votes as tho. two-mile and finished third in that 

Yanks Picked for .Series; 
Bookies Split on NL Club 

LAS VECAS UP! - It'll ~ the 
New York Yankees in the World 
Series nexl October, Las Vegas 
odds makers agree, bu t they split 
between Pittsburgh and Milwaukee 
in the National Leaguc. 

'fhe bo9kies rega rd some Ameri· 
can League clubs as such dark 
horses t hey refuse to quote odds 
unless the club are grouped as an 
entry. 

Opening line odds on the Yanks 
perennial American League pow
er, ranged from 2·3 to 3-2. 

Two bookmakers carrying lines 
on the pennant chases favored the 

Entries \yo~Jd be bet slmilar to 
a horse race with a beLlor winning 
if any o( the group won. ' 

The Angels also are going into 
their first season of comPetition. 

Behind Milwa ukee and Pitts .• 
burgh in the National came the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, 3-1. 

The San Francisco Giants and 
St. Louis Cardinals took turns as 
fourth and firth title choices with 
odds from 5-1 t() 7-1. 

Thc Philodclphia Phillies, Chi· 
cago Cubs and CincinnaU Reds 
were figured as an entry witll 
odds from 15-1 to 25-1. 

Pirates 2-1. The other two had the ;============ 
Braves 2*-1. 

Following the Y.ankees in a con
sensus were the Chicago White 
Sox, 5·1; B~timore Orioles, 6-1, 
and rthe Cleveland Indians, 8-1. 

The Detroit Tigers and Minne· 
sota Twins, with the Twins mak
ing their first run at the flag, 
were figu red as an entry at 10-1. 
Two of the bookmakers declined 
to post odds on the Kansas City 
Athletics, Los AngeJe~ Angels and 
Boston Red Sox. Two others had 
them at ll-i as an entry to take 
the pennant. 

I 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

The ·Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

Pizza Ain/f What 
It Used To Be! 

It's much better at GEORGE's! 14 
exciting varieties in 12" and 14" 
sizes - delivered piping hot in our 
oven-equipped delivery wagon, 

Dia18-7S4S 
St. Joseph's (Pa.) in Friday's semi- most underrated team opponents . Iowa won from the Badgers'llI event. . .. To Defend British Title 
f· I C' . t ' ec d ra ked .. \ Rogers captured fIrst an the I ma s. mcmna I, S on· n , and spht. With MSU. b' d. ... W'th a leal.. of "2.1 LONDON UP! _ Henry ,cooper, 
hall utah's Skyline Conference • Bellamy, the Indiana gillnt, was named the fouthest tCl rebound 1

1
0
I
a .t!~Olt' I i' tf' I ~tter·w'n. seeking the Summer sh6t qt worl(l. 

h~mplons as l'tS semifinal hurdle f k f ' . el zoelg, a var~1 y e I ~ '. \ ~IT ld ~l d P t I 
c ... . against a~~ Havlicek, the pardest to a e out 0 posItion. ner last season wno is ioeligiblEl 'Ieavywel~t \.am~ ~ '.?y a - • 

Th.e way the Cincinnati Bearcots I. . . 7 I this semester, \von t the pole valilt ter.s6!1. defe~ s hIS, B ~b~h .and ,. GOURMET 
have been looking forwatd to aN' . ~-A B ~ R I W 'II G · I wilh a 13-foot performance. BI-'~I~h EinPl~~ heaVy~e!ght. tltl~S 
crack at Ohio Stale, it might take ew M U e I .Ive ' Hawkeye freshmen..F!abbed tIm. a¥lIiqst W~l~~M~n ~ge (~~~klne m 114 Sf Dubuque 
a triple overtime to pry them '" • " " ,t ner,uIf po.sjlions were Bill Fl!azieJ1 ,q 1~-roYI\4 . rl~hl tpnrg~~ • 1 Across from Hotel 
apart. Allbough they'r~ practically 3 'P " f ' .,. ' S'~ t t . 111 in tlie 88Q-r,ard, run and Gary Hoi. Wi,nn~r Jl or sElyen 'l strlllght bouts J. fferson 
neighbors, tbe schools haven't met 01 nts or· ~olng nO S r l'JI' ijl'\~~wor~h in lh~ 440-'y~rd run onll I.nt.p~, l!st 2'~J y~da\~I' ~l ~:dear. 

• Pree Delivery on orders over 3,95 
I There will H . a meeti"9 of 

lhe Varsity Lettermen's clu& 
tonight at 7:15 at the Iowa 
Memorial Union cafeteria. A 
,fina l orefer for "I" rings will 
b, taken. 

In basketball since 19~2. . tI' ., I " ,,1111 lhe'll 50~yaM dash 0 Q \,;ocKnqr Mon aoY was "'" e a I Orders to Co 
The potential analogy goes a WASHfNGTON ~ - An Am· the "keyholc" within the free Third-place linlshes went to var. 2:1 favorite over his 27.year-<lld 

_ furl~~, ~~ ~~~~ Bubt~ ~qe ~ili~~~3~~lli~m~~~~~~J~~~~~' rril~q~I~. __ ~r ~'~ _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~_~_~_~_~ 
Carolina in 1957 is the last team to owner reported Monday that backboard. The offensive team SO-yard dash and to freshmen Jim -

'Do Your Laundry 
While ~ You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

have made it through a full major teams in lhe new pro circUit will loses the ball if any of its players Brye in the SO.yard high hurdles 
season of college basketball with- get three points instead oC the remain in (his area longer than 3 and Fred Cooper ~ the broad 
out a loss. Ohio State, with a carry· uRual two for sinking long ~hots. seconds at a time. jump. 
ol'er 3i-gamc winning streak, bas . Harry Lynn, wll() ;hcads the • ____ _ 
a 26·0 record Cor the 1960-61 season Wasllll igtoo fl'anchise, said this 
and needs just these two giant was on<' of two regulations agrood Why p~. y More? 
steps to match the 'far Heels. lipan at a league mE'eling in Chi-

• cago over the weekcnd. I 31 E h I 339 The San Francisco Dons of 1956 League officials also were in· Regu ar 9 .. t y 
are the only other team in tourna· strllctcd to recommend oUler rules 
ment history to sweep unbealen to changes "to gel dd('nse back into 
the national championship. ,the game without slowi ng it up," CIGARETTES 24e plus tax 

Coach Ed J ucker of Cincinnati Lynn said. 
nlready is tinkering with what For bonus go~s, he said, an All M· B d f O!. 50 
sounds like a bit of neighborly arc will be pointed 011 thc Ooor to alor ran 5 0 " - C quart 

Across from 
Nagel Lumber Co. 

needling. mark a 2.'i-foot radius from Ule 0 
"By next year," he said the basket. Any successful shots out- EMPIRE OIL C 

other day, HI think pur Pa.ul Hogue side that Iinc will w worth tlu:ee . • 

I 
I b b . II pplnts, _"', '. < io' • 

~I e ~ _~~ m .m~ _~1~~~IC~'~O~ffi~e~x~~t. v1iS~io~n~W~I~ll~~~x~~~d1d3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ basketball. . 'J ~ a:" . , 

1 block So. of Libr.ary NOW OPEN 
'Actoss from Hy.Vee .Grocery 

a't 

in , 
Commuter 

LIGHTCOATS 
Th. natural man's p.r.nnial 
favorite cr.otes new 
impact' on the summ.r sc.ne. 
An intrigUing color·mut.d 
profusion of Madras·loak 
plaids and well-defin.d 
ch.cks. Fabrics os light 
as your shirl ' .•. y.t take 10 
i ....... ccabl. ta.iloring. 

He was aware as he said it mat . 
Ohio State's Jerry Lucas, the play. I 

er oC the year, two-time All.A merl- • 
can and Olympic star , also 1s a, 
center and - like Hogue - a 
junior who will, be back. next yea r.(" 

.' 

how to' be roaring in your twenties 

) 

.... . _...J. 

How ~uch needless federal spending 
is ~idden :in ' Jour tax bill 11 

. ' (I it 

You' willingly pay )'Our share or 
·taxes for national defense and other 
, needed federal services. But do you 
,'know that you're also paying, taxeS' 
to put the goverJlJ1)ent farther toto 

-. 

' the electric business? .. . 71 ,» . 
t ••• \, 

Already this "federalized power" 
'has CO$t you and other taxpayers 
about $5,500,000,000. And, lobby. 

"Ists are trying to get'the government 
• to spend another $10,000.000,000 
'motel J ~ 

. Yet; peo,Ple dOD't Deed ~ore "£e~ 

...... ~g:.,. •. ..;; ". c ! 
raJized power." The fnvesror-own
ed electric light and pow~r com-t 
panies, Uke Iowa-Illinois, are ready 
and able to supply America's needs I 
for electricity. And they don't 
depend on your tax moneyl 

This unnecessary spenBing for ' 
iovemrnent electricity goes on and 
on simply because most people 
.don't know about it. Will you help 
.pread ~e facts? , 
WHEN "'FEDERAUZED POWEl\' 
WINS - YOU LOSEI 

\ YOlar. for 6.IIer U"in, . , 

·IOW ......... OI. 
\ CQ~ olld ~ EI.ctric Co.pon1 ' 

• ('"\----- I , ~ .. A ' •• -'ItY'.', '1tW.,.,.Chn..r C."".'."."',_ C ...... ,. •• tI 14/ •• 6 ... ,...,.,. 
._------- --------~------- ---------
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SUlowan/s Play Will 
Be Giv~n April ' 5-8 

I By ANNE STEARNS 
St .. H Writer . 

"The Dark Roots," an ol'iginal play by Jerry L. Crawford, G, 
Clarion, a Ph.D. candidate In dramatic arts at SUI, will be performed 
In Studio Theatre, Old Armory, April 5·8 at 8 p.m. 

Crawford, a native Iowan, is ------------
working on a new full·length to underst .. nd the roots r .. ther 
script, but "The Dark Roots" is than I.t th.m destroy char .. cter." 
his first produced play, and the 
most recent in a series of original The play presents a contrast be· 
plays produced at SUI since the tween three values: The narrow· 
)930s. ness of small·town people who 

l19.r. Tickets will be available March 

H. CI .. y Harlhbarger,' chair. place emphasis and value on past 
man of the Department of mistakes; the personal values of 
Sp.ech, will dlr.ect the play, as. two characters, depicting love for 
lilted by J .. mes McTe .. gu., nature and farm Iile; and the 
gr .. duate assistant, and Mariori. fals.e metropolitan economic artd 
Maxw.II, A4, Walcot, stag I m .. n· I socIal values of another character. 

Pat Crawford, G, Clarion, de· 29 and 30 and April 4·8 at the 
signed the costumes; Arnold Gil. ' Theatre ticket reservation desk in 
lette, director of the University the East Lobby or the Iowa Me"." 
Theatre, designed sets; and David

j 
orial Union. Studc~t admissio.n IS . 

Thayer, a sistant professor of by 1.D.; others WIll be admItted I 
speech, designed the lighting. for 75 cents. 

The CUlll for "The Dark Roots" -----
includes : Mcl Davidson, G, Iowa D I H ~ 
City ; Jerr,y L. Soloman, G, Chilo a ey' ouse f~ 
Ilcothe, Mo.; Thomas D. Turner, 
G, Arcata, Calif.; Jo Lofton, G, E IE ' 
Memphi~, Tenn.;. Pat Darby, G, ects gger 
Des Momes; KeIth Leonard, G, 
Scottsdale, Pa.; and Donald L. 
Kobes, A3, Iowa City. Mary Egger, A3, Monticello, is 

"The Dark Roots" is a modern tile new presid~nt of Clara Daley 
realistic drama, depicting action House of Burge Hall. 
c nte.red in a fcw crucial hours. in Two officcrs were re-elected to 
the bves of members of a fsmdy . lhe positions they held during the 
who have grown to be strangers to past year. Sue Chandler, AS, 
each oth r. Downer's Grove 111. 'was elected 

"The plllY is a positive .xpres· to a second tCI:m ;s vice presi. 
lion cif the meaning of Ihe ro,!ts dent, and Joan Anderson, A2, Hia. 
from whic,," one comes," Craw· watha will serve as Student Coun. 
ford said. "An attempt I~_ cil deiegaLe again. 

SPU Tentatively 
Planning Parade 
Against Arms Race 

Other new officers arc: Camilla 
LYall, A2, Jefferson, secretary; 
Janis Vaught, A2, Monroe, treas· 
urer; Celia Ferner, AI, Sioux City; ' 
Lela Linch, AS, Arabia, La.; Judy 
Greenfield, A2, Hampton; and Cyn. 
thia Saunders, AI, Yates City, m., 
floor chairmen. 

A "Walk for World Peace" post· 
er parade is tentatively planned More than 97 per cent of the 
for April 22 in Des Moines, ac· house residents voted in the 
cording ,to Dave Arnold, president Thllrsday election. 
of the sm Student Peace Union Ruth Puck, A4, Davenport, out. 
(SPUl. going Clara Daley president, at· 

The purpose of the parade is ~ributed the high voting turnout 
"to dramatize the SPU's opposi· (253 oC the 260 residents cast bal. 
\ion to the arms race. particularly lots) to an attempt by the house 
the connection of the Civil Derense General Council to "bring the polls 
program to the arms race," Ar· to the voters." , 
nold said. "w t b 11 t b t 

Members and friends of the SPU e se up a 0 oxes a 
will be asked Lo participate in the I breakfast. lunch and ~r()m 6 to 8 
poster parade. IOwa colll'ges and p,m. on e,aah floor WIth two poll 
uhiveNitit's will be contacted by watchers for these two hours. 
the SUI chapter of the SPU. I "T,he residqnts identiy felt that 

The para was planned by a I if we took enough trouble to bring 
committee of students from Grin· the ballot boxes to t/!em, they 
nell College, Drake Uni\lersity tlJ'ld should take the ll'ouble to vote." 
SUI at a "Work..~hop on iJcace A screening committee com. 
and the Campus" held Saturday posed of five seniors {rom the 
ill the River Room of the lowa Me· house, the outgoing president and 
moria I Union. Miss Margaret Romey, assistanl 

The group al$o heard reports head counsellor, counted the bal. 
from Grinnell and Drake students lots. 
on the topic of ROTC. The SPU 
is oppo ed to both compulsory 
and voluntary ROTC. 

Speakers Ilt the workshop in· 
cluded Dave McReynolds and 
Waldo Gormly. MeR ynolds is as· 
sociat(> editor of Li1x>ration maga· 
zine and field srcretary of the 
War Resistors' League. Gormly, a 
m..achanical engineer from Mt. 
Vernon, is a conscientious objector 
and paei fist. 

CARVUTTO /$ 
RESTAURANT 

New officers will take over 
March 27 and will choose board 
chairmen immediately after East· 
er vacation. Women who do not 
now live in ' Clara Daley House but 
plan to live there next semester, 
as well as present residents, are 
eligible for board chairmaJ)ships. 

Eda A. Zwinggi 
Renamed to Group 

Miss Eda A. Zwinggi, SUI law 
librarian, has been reappointed to 
the Committee on Scholarships of 
the American Association of Law 
Libraries. 

Fireman in !Trouble 
CI:ngi", desperately to fifth-floor scaHolding on .. burning Detroit 
bu:ldin" this unidentifl.d firem .. " grasps for bruth whil. waiting 
for .. s,lstanc •. H. was later brought down SIII.ly, III were tw. elec· 
triel .. ns trapp.d for 20 minutes in the bl .. I. which occurred III 

work.rs were installing insul .. tion. -AP Wirephoto 

I 

West Coast Prol Adapts 
'Automatic/, Grade Method 

A west coast high school journalism adviser has adapted a method 
for grading students' work that Is almost "automatic," and - for him 
anyway - eliminates much oC the difficulty of end-of·the·semester as
sessing of efforl and results by 
students. 

Charles M. Garven, advise~ of 
tne school newl\Paper and year· 
book at the Bell, Calif., High 
School, (iescribes his method in the 
February·March jssue of Quill and 
Scroll magazine. Th~ magazine is 
the I>i-mont,h\y Pllriodical oC the 
Quill and Scroll SocietY, interna· 
tional organization for "i~h • school 
journalists, edited ' by Lester G. 
Benz, assilltant pI'oI()ssor of jour· 
nalism at SUI-. 

Describing his system as 
neither original nor perfect, Gar
ven f"l. It II, noneth.l.ss, ef· 
ftdiV;' - at I ... st for grllding in 
.. course which involves .. great 
deal of "project work." He says 
it goes , long way tow .. rel over· 
coming the prob1em of "giving 
out grades on .. "thought basis: 
the 'thought' th .. t .. partiCUlar 
student deserves .. n A or a B or 
.. C." 
The system used by Garven 

"places the responsibil~ of grad· 
ing on the student, not the instruc· 
tor." He says that students who 
have been graded by the system 
in the past consider it fair, and 
think it recognizes abliity as we)) 
as time spent on the many phases 
of publication work. 

dent's first day in class until the 
end of ~e semester. So many 
points are earned for stories writ· 
ten or pictures taken, [or advertis· 
ing Ilold, for completion of work 
on lime (a story turned in late not 
only faiis to earn points, but the 
student who is tardy has points 
sllbtracted Irom his cumulativ~ 
total!, for suceessful ~rormance 
on examipations, f9r" attending 
"press day" con(erence$, and so 
on. Additional points are earned 
by students who do exj;ra work. 

Garven . hYS, "The Mvlser 
does .. n the grading .. nd keeps 
t,.ack of th.. pbinls. Point, are 
posted weekly, and the final 
grade is determine:t ,01.ly by 
points, nothing else. 

"It is not possible to wan until 
the end of the term to try to make 
up or earn points. Wprlting from 
the start and getting off to a good 
start and doing a good job at all 
times is {he only way to keep up 
points." 

F .. mous for 
PIZZA • LASAGNA 

SPAGHETTI 
SUBMARINES 

CIRCUSES WANT SUBSIDIES 
MilLAN, Italy UI'I - Italy's cir· 

cuses, big and little, are appealing 
to senators and deputies Cor tax 
aid to keep them in business. Oth· 
erwise, says their central agency, 
they face slow, sure death. 

Garven uses a system of points, 
accumUlating points from the stu· 

The assoclation is composed of ',~;::-:;:::;-...:;:::======;:::=::.::::::' ;:;:;:=.;..=====--=====;;::= 
about 800 law librarians represent· 

C .. II 7·7622 
for ord.rs to take out 

314 E. Burlin,ton 

STilL 
TIME $"if~ 
FOR ,., 

ing universities, bar associations, 
county and municipal law libraries 
and libraries of law firms. About 
20 of the librarians are Canadian, 
fOur English, one Brazil'ian, and 
on, Japanese. I 

EASTER OLEANING! 
Ju t a reminder that Davia 
Cleaner ·Laundry is ready to help you loolc your 
Iparkling, pringtime, beet (or Elster. 'It', only a 
lew claYI away. So hurryl You can .till have your 
~leaJlillg really hf.£ore the big day. 

Have Ypur Drapes 
Cleaned lor Eas'er 

I , 

·lhe 

BIO: 
• 

BUY 
I 

,.---- from Iowa Book & Supply __ --.C-, 

Watch for this advertisement appearl.ng every 
Tuesday telling about the newest products and 
promotions of the coming week. 

I . TENNIS EQUIPMENT - new 
aelecUon receIved or rackets. shoes 
and balls. FeaturIng popular 
Spauldln, brBnd lor the IInest In 
IBnnli equIpment. 

2\ AUTHENTIC SUI JEWELRV. 
New shlp!),!ent of lIl1·ln Items such .s pIns, dan,le.. chnlns. 3 new 
It.!ms you'lI want 10 see. From 
tl.ZS. 

S. NEW TlLT·TIP BALLPOINT 
BY SORIPTO. Ballpoint filler II 
Upped 10 IIlve tulturol wrltlnil 
slanl to point. Somethln, dlUerent. 
Scrlpt.o Company beUeves thIs to 
be very lpeelal. Try It yourself, 
tl.98 

4. TOP.FLlP BPlaAL IS BACK. 
Many studen'" COUld not let these 

• after ruab. Now In slook once 
more, ~ lIheeta. 38c. 

II. JACKET .. SWEATSHIRT BALE 
conUnues. CertaIn styles and sizes' 
I~It at 40% discount. Ideal for 
sprln, weBr. See this specIal lot 
today. 

8. OLA811WAJtE SALB ,tlJI In 
progreso. Very tine SUI leol 
81Jissw:lre seilIng at ~% OrF and 
"'o~. LIne beln, discontinued. 
Buy what you need now - It's 
movlnl fast. 

~. CIVIL WAR CALENDAd. 
Chronoloillcal sequenee of major 
war even",. Intereltln, pletu .... 
and descrlpUon. of batU... and 
war stratellY. A fine ,1ft, COI1l4ll In 
mallin, carlon. Only 2.11&. 

:~~tL:::!::: E~e~~:nco,,~~~ 
Crown Woe. SImilar to conlem. 
porary card. but more ,eneral. 
lzed In v ........ 
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'University Idea' Discllssed 
By Faculty, Staff, Barfett 

By CAROL VN JENSEN 
Stllff Writer 

A panel of SUI administrators, 
faculty, and Larry Barrett of 
WSUI Radio, Sunday night dis· 
cussed "The Idea of a University" 
in terms ranging from certain to 
vague. 

The Unit .. rl .. n Church.sponfOr· 
ed " .. nel consisted of D.wey B. 
Stult, dean of the Colleg. of Lib· 
er .. 1 Am; Alan Spitz.r, IIIsI""/lt 
profelsor of history; Sydney Win· 
ter, d.an of the Coli ... of Bus· 
iness Administr .. tion; William 
Port.r, professor of iournlilism; 
L .. n. DIIYis, usoci .. te prof." 
sor of political sci.nc.; .. nd B .. r· 
rett. 

Porter began the discussion by 
setting up a framework within 
which the University Idea (or 
ideals) could be discussed. 

"We have the idea that a uni· 
versity should be all things to all 
men," Porter said. "But there Ire 
things we cannot do." 

H. th.n listed thrH .. r ... , in 
which d.cisions have to be m .. d.: 
"Which areas of subject matter 
should be .mph .. ,iled? Wh .. t 
st .. nduds should b. the criterl .. ? 
Should t h. univenity te .. ch 
v .. lues, as opposed to the Starch 
for truth?" 

Under emphaSis of subject mat· 
ter Porler mentioned the teaching 
versus the research function of 
l1niversity faculties and Lhe amount 
of services seemingly requircd of 
a university. 

He said decisions about stand· 
ards would have socielal impact, 
and named the Question of limited 
enrollmeht as one decision that 
has to be made. 

Spitzer agreed definition of goals 
is desirable but said he is against 
absolute planning. He said, "The 
university should do nothing that 
dilutes its essential function." He 
does not believe that such univer· 
sity·sponsyred services as enter-

$3500 Lawsu it 
Charges 3 People 

A lawsuit <\Sking $3500 damages 
kas filed Monday by Edna Wi!· 
liamS, rowa City, in connection 
with an accident here November 1, 
1960. 

Mrs. Beverly Whiting, Eric I 
Whiting and Glibert A. Worrell , all 
of Iowa City re _t~ derend.an~ 
in the suit. 

The accident occurred at the in· 
tersection on N. Dodge and Bloom· 
ington Streets. According to lhe 
petition, the Whiting car alld the 
Worrell car collided at the inter· 
section and the Whiting car then 
struck Ihe car being driven by the 
plaintiff. 

taioment are essential. 
Spitzer's 0 t h • r seK·termed 

"neg .. t1v. criteri .. " .. ,..: "No job
orl.nted course should be ,ivon • 
the content of which c .. n be m .. s
tered the first month on the lob," 
.. nd "the university ,hould not 
t .. ilor III protr .. m to ,r .. "" of 
fundi from outside sources." 
Stult said the university ideally 

would emphasize productive schol
arship while not slighting the 
teaching function. H would also 
look for students interested In liv· 
ing where creative scholarship is 
emphasized. 

"But university services don't 
necessarily conflict with creative 
scholarship," he said. "For exam· 
pIe, the Univer.sity Extension Ser· 
vice has an obligation to interpret 
research to the public. 

Wlnt.r .. grHd thlIt .. university 
could g.t rid of much It doe. 
without leop .. rdy. "But you some· 
times have to sn ... k in the int.l
l.ctu.1 wh.n the r.cipients .. r.n't 
looking," he , .. Id. 
Davis said that the panel 

shouldn't be tallting about "The 
Idea of a University." He asked 
consideration of how decisions are 

_0 _ ___ ..J..--

. ,. 

made rather than the deci ions be dol", neither." 
themselves. I Barr tt said e are continUint 

"Decisions should be made by the high school function. "1be 
Ulose who carry them through." I low ~lemorial Union has 81 its 
he said. "This would m an that the moUo 'the home away fro m 
faculty would have greater res. , home'," he Solid. "U's not much of 
ponslbility." a home - you can't even smoke in 

B .. rr.tt asked to nllrrow the I the living room," 
discussion to SUI .. nd hid: He·teronuncnded abolition of the 
"Wh .. t.ver we're doing, it isn't I "baby !tlln (unction," saying "J 
woricing. Our purpose seems to would like to go 10 the Office 01 
be to ingrlltiato the University udenl flairs and prune away 
with the St... Legislature. Our those thin designed to top stu· 
specific purpose should be to edu- den~ from doing those things they 
ute young people. W. seem to "ere dOing In high hoo!." he said. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 ,. p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 ".m .... ,.m. 
"Acrose from P ... noft.... . lIS E. Market 

at 

••. wllere ro,,'TI rilld mor. 1"'"otII 
l4/lel4l ClIall ftI "ltv olher '/~ .. 

eM/ana lowo 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

a II-weather coats 
Your chan to own fin all
wcnth('r C{)nt at a low, low price. 
Tastefully de ibrtlt'd of lolan 
poplin, in hci " with full lin
ing of rna 11 puis)'Y print, re
p{'atl'~ Ilm11'r th ' collar. Hoomy 
lash POCK{·t . In your i;l;(', now 

a' Towner's. 

BLAST·OFF THAT PAYS OFF. Roy Woodle, Convair Flight 
Engineer, supervises an Air Force Atlas Satellite launch that 
will relay information from outer space to increase knowledge 
of the earth and aid weather forecasting and communica. 
tions. This brillian't, ycamg space engineer smokes Camels. 
He says they're the only ~igarett~s that give l1im real satis
laction eVllry time he Ilghts up, 
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220 Notified 
~COUPONQmRR 

WRA Elects ·Officefs 
T~'day{ 8 Candidates 

Members of the Women's Recre· . 
ation Association (WRAl will vote 
today for the 1961-62 officers at 
three campus polling places. . 

The polling places - located in 
Sch!\cffflr. Hall, the Young Women's 
Christian· Association (YWCA) of· 
fice in Iowa Memorial Union and 
the Women's Gym '- will be open 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

Presidential candidates lire 
Sharon Hamill, A3, Des Moines 
and Shirley Siefken, N2, Grundy 
Center. Now president of Seals, 
Miss Hamill has lerved as Asso
ciated Women Students- (AWS) 
treasii..er, . Alpha Lambda Delta 

* * * 

vice president, and Kappa Alpha 
Theta trea5urer. Miss Siefken 
hal been WRA treasurer and 
Alpha Lambda Delta secretary. 
Vying for the secretarial post 

are are Betsy Gidwitz, A3, High· 
land Park, 111., and Linda Helt, 
A2, Rowley. Miss Gidwitz's WRA 
activities have included Hockey 
Club secretary and president, 
swimming co-chairman, and Inter
Gollegiate Playday co·chairman. 

A Burge Hall house intramurals 
chairman and basketball captain, 
she has edited the Physical Edu
cation Department newspaper. 

Miss Helt is also a Hawkeye 

* * * 

ection editor, intramural chair· 
man of Beth Wellman House of 
Berge Hall, and a member of the 
University Chorus and Alpha 
Lambda Delta. 

Sally Echtemacht, A2, Fort 
Dodge, and Norma Skadeland, 
A4, Larrabee, are running tor 
treasurer. Min Echternacht hal 
been Tennis Club president, Pi 
Beta Phi secretary, and a memo 
ber of Seals and a Centra. Party 
Cem,nIH" (CPC) sub·commiHee. 
She has also participated in in· 
tramural •• 

Innovation 
Dr. CI/lude R. Hitchcock, Min· 
neapolis General Hospital sur· 
gery chief, told an American 
Cancer Society meeting that he 
has successfully conducted ex· 
periments which may lead to 
techniques of transplanting entire 
organs from one person to an
other. -AP Wirephoto 

. " 

·Of Eligi~ility 
For Hono'rs 

Teachers Receive 
Summer Grants 
For SUI Study 

Two high school teachers have 
been named to attend sur Cor the 
next three summers on fellow· 
ships from the National Science 

Some 220 high school seniors Foundation. 
have now been notified that they Gilbert E. Hewett, Fairfield High 
will be eligible for Honors status School mathematics teacher, and 
when they enroll at SUI in Scptem. WilJiam T. Sullivan, Galesburg, 
ber. III., High School science teacher, 

Students whose scores on ACT both received three·year fellow· 
tests indicate that they will rank ships for graQuate study at SUI 
in the top ten per cent of the in mathematics and zoology, 
entering freshman I class are respectively. 
are granted Honors status at SUI, The two teachers are among :124 
according to Prof. Rhodes Dun. recipients of Summer Fellowships 
lap, director of M:he SUI Honors awarded by NSF to secondary 
Program. They must maintain a school teachers of science and 
"B" average at the University to mathematics throughout the coun· 
contlnue in the program. try. 

Hewett and Sullivan were sc· 
The ACT. tests, a fo~r.hour bal- lected by the National Science 

( . FREE 
One Washer Load 

at 

Iowa City/s NEWEST And 
CLEANEST Launderette 

Fealuring double loads, 16 Ibs. wilh 
2 washes and 4 rinses per load, for 
only 30e, and single loads, 8 Ibs. for 

only 20c. 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

March 21, 22, 23 

Towncrest 
Launderette 

tery cove.rlOg w~rk lo ~ngltsh, Foundation in nationwide competi. 
mathematl~s. SOCial studies an,! tion. Their applications were 
natu;al SCiences, are d.eslgned to evaluated by panels of scientists 
prOVIde ~omparable I~telleolual appointed by the American Asso
~ata on high school semors seek· dation for the Advancement of 
mg entrance to colleges. Test Science. 
answer sheets are sent to the Each ,wnI receive stipends of $75 On Musca!}nBe~~:r,~i~~:~~r:~t Just East 

a Officers To Be Chosen 
'fodey in YWCA Elections 

YWCA .will elcct officers today 
with polling places in \Schacffer 
Hall ana tlic YWCA office in the 
Iowa Mcmorial Union. Polls will 
be open from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 
p.m. Only YWCA members cnn 
vote. 

Running [or secretary are Sue 
Higley, A3, Cedar Rapids, ,and 
Sarah Franks, A3, Lisbon. 

Miss Skadeland has been vice 
president of the Iowa Athletic and 
Recreation Federation for College 
Women, co·chairman of the WRA 
mixed volleyball intramurals, and 
a member of the Women's Nation· 
al Officiating Rating Committee, 
Hockey Club and Basketball Club. 
She has taken part in tumbling and 
basketball intramurals. SUI Student 

Files Suit 
For Iniuries 

he.adquarters of ~he ACT (Am· a week. plus travel and depend· 1 coupo to a customer 

w9n~~~T~q)~gr~~~n£c1Y~al~~~w~a~n~ce1s~.~N~S=W~al=w~p=a:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!~~!~i SUI for sconng. for tuition and feos . . I~COUPON 
Beginnlng hO[lors studenls study 

Candid<ltes for presi.dent are 
Dorothy Wilbur A3, Davenport 
and Donna Anderson, A3, Des 
Moines.· . 

t j, 

Financial ohairman nominees 
arc Nikki Patton, A2, Wilmette, 
Ill., and Susan Oehler, B3, Center· 
ville. 

Candidates for freshman YWCA 
adviser are Marjo Thomas, A3, 
Dubuque, and Penny Atkinson, A2, 
Wilmette, Ill. 

C~lumnist Will Speak 
At, :.City Editor Meeting 

Intramural chairman nominees 
are Janet Armstrong, A2, Joliet, 
III., and Jean Johnson, A2, Fair
field. Miss Armstrong has been 
president of Orchesis and A WS 
Freshman Council, co·chairman of 
Intramural bowling, Pi Beta Phi 
intramural chairman, and A WS 
General Council member. Miss 
Johnson has served ' as' 'president 
of Penquins and has been a me!p' 
ber o£ Seals and"Highlanders. She 
has taken part in swimming intra-
murals. I 

Elections
(Continued from Page 3) 

An SUI student filed a $6,546 
lawsuit here Monday against West· 
ern Development Corp. , operator 
of a rebound tumbling , "jump 
center" on Highway 6 in Coralville. 

Conrad W. Faber, G, Boone, 
asked damages [or injuries al· 
legedly Isuffered last June 6 when, 
according to his petition, he was 
thrown oCf balance and struck his 
head on the metal frame of the 
jumpink equipment. 

Newspaper columnist John Justin Smith will be the featured speak. 
er durirrg the fifth annual Iowa City-Editors Conference APliil 7 and 8 
at the· Sheraton·Montrose Hotel in Cedar Rapids. The conference will 
be sponsored by the SUI School of -----------
Journalism, -the University Exten· licity and the handling of crime 
sion Division and the City·Editor 
Association. 

sub-committee 
Ann Maver, B3, Fairfield 
Activitie~: YWCA Cabinet; seclie· 

tary, Pep Club; rush chairman, 

The petition said Faber suf· 
fered a fractured skull. 

He charges negligence for fail· 
ure to provide .adequate instruc· 
tion in safe use of .the device, Cail· 
ure to properly supervise the 
activity, failure to warn of the 
dangers of the device, and failure 
to provide padding around the 
metal framework. 

Smith. a veteran of 24 years with 
the Chicago Daily News, is a ne
phew of Henry Justin Smith, noted 
author and former managing 
tor or "the Chicago daily. The col· 
umnist also has been a motion 
picture and music critic, reporter, 
rewriteman and assistant city 
editor. During World War I.I he 
participated in four campaigns in 
tbe Sou~h P<lcific.' , 

Pre.:td1l)g Smjth', tilll< the ev.,· 
"A ' ning of pro 7, th'e conference 

will feature ' sessions dealing with 
problems which. newspaper city 
eciilors face in presenting the 
news to their readers . . Charl,~ ' 
Sniter, John ..if lie.., 
"r",b"t·lan. offic!itr;, will particl~a~ 

dlJ'~Q5!lI011 • ,ubt. 

. Reasons Why L 

You Can't . > 
Afford Not 

LUBINS -
.. -

No.1 
"Two Egg. 
Fried Ham 

BuHered Toast, Jelly 
and CoffN 

79c 
. 

No.2 
Two Eggs 

ThrN Strips Bacon 
BuHered Toast, Jelly 

· and CoffN 

54c 

. _No.3 
0". Egg 

news. 
Karl Haugen, city editor of the 

Fort Dodge Messenger, will mod· 
erate a discussion on news fea
tures, with attention to story ideas 
associated with the nation's Civil 
War Centennial observance. 

A session on "Newspaper·Hospi
tal Relationships" will include 
talks by 'Douglass R. Williamson, 
assistant superintendent of Univer· 
sity Hospitals, and Dr. S. M. Lellf. 
chairman of the Linn County Med· 
ical Society's public education 
committee. Jack Illian, city editor 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette,' will 
serve as disqu~s~Qn IW.1~roalol~ J .. 

Sessions scheduled tor Apr. 
will conside~1pro~ems~Rg 
editors from the management 
standpoint. 

Arthur ~. Sanderson Ilf the. SW 
journalism faculty is conwrence 
manager. Journalism students will 
be admitted to conference sessions 
free of charge. ", 

City Man Pleads 

tary, Pep ClUb; 
r u s h chairman, 
Alpha Delta Pi. 

Charles Corwin, 
A2, Des Moines 

Activities: Dol· 
phin Fraternity; 

Orie n tat ion ; 
Union Board ~u.Q · 
com)'IlittcE;8i lll 

Two . students 
are to be elected 
from the College ER 
of" Business Admthist1'ation to 
serve on Union Board. 

First UAR Ambassador 

Faber is represented by Left and 
Lef£. 

Steps of St. Paul 
Retraced in Film 

CPlarles Sharp, film·lecturer, will 
"retra.ce" lhe steps of st. Paul 
through Turkey; pyprus and 
Greece to Rome In a prQgram Sun· 
'dar i1t 2lBO ht Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Sharp was originally scheduled 
to speak at SUI Jan. 22, but he was 
unable to keep this earlier engage· 
ment. 

His nistorically accurate film, 
titled "Today on the Path oC Paul," 
has been called "non-controver
sial" and prelliewed by Protestallts 
and Catholics. 

Sharp spent approximately four Innocent to Charge Since 1956 in Britain months filming scenery. including 
LONDON ~ - Mohammed Awad Mt. Ar<lrat on the Turkish-Russian 

An IDwa City man pleaded !n. el-Kouni arrive~ Monday _ the border ; Antalya, Turkey, where a 
nocent .to charges of assault With first amoassador to Bri tain from modern seaport is contrasted to 
intent to rob Saturday night. the United Arab Republic siDle the port known by the Apostles; 

He is Edwar<l A. Frees, 22, 900 the Sucz conflict of 10';1; . T' - • '1 A1exandrai Troas, where Paul left 
Orchard St. Police accuse<l Free.s reporters he was unable"to ea1l ilia· I fpr Macedonia; and Rome, with its 
of knocking a woman to the side- Suez affair .forgotten OUt COU" ... ~IO Appian Way, TibeT River, Forum 
walk near the Hospital School for relations now. to. be normal. and Catacombs. 

Severely Handicapped Children ~~~~-~-f~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and then stealing her purse. • I g 
Police 59t. Patrick J. Me. , 

Carney and Patrolman Harve,. , 
Miller said tMY were on a rou· • 
tine palrol about 8:30 p.m. Sat· 
urd3Y when a pa.serby ltoppect 
them and 5aid II wom'an had 
beon struck and robbed near the. 
school. 
The two said tiley went to the 

sccne and found t racks in the snow 
leading inlo some ttecs between 
the school and Finkbine Park . 

\ , 

, . 

a number of subjects intensively 
in small cinsses planned to en· 
courage ,them to do their own 
thinking and research. This ap
proach, which many students and 
faculty members consider the most 
challenging way of lC'arning, is 
oCten not used in college and uni· 
versities until specialized work in 
the junior and senior years. I 

Each student is assigned a Cac
ulty sponsor to help him plan both I 
curricular and extra-curricular 
activities. No faCility sponsor is 
assigned more than 10 students. 

Four Recitals Set 
By Music Students 

Larry Schneck, A4, Estlwrville, 
baritone, will be featured ill one of 
four recitals scbeduled this week 
in North Music Hall. 

Schneck will be accompanied by 
Leonard Klein, G, Scottsdale, 
Ariz., piano, and assisted by Susan 
Hammer, G, Louisville, Ky., vio
lin, in a recital Thursday at 8:15 
p.m. 

Oharles Ireland, A4, Iowa City, 
oboe, will present a recital Satur-
day at 8 p.m. _ 

He will be assisted by Walter 
Smith, G, Pueblo, Colo., flute; 
Sherry Gregory, G, Iowa City, vio· 
lin; Erncstine Player, A4, Iowa 
City, soprano; Margaret Pendle
ton, assistant professor, harpsi· 
chord; and Charles Haag, G, Dav-
enport, bass. '" • 

C. Robert Larson, G, Waverly-, 
will give a tenor recital Sunday at 
3 p.m. accompanied by Virginia 
Linn, G, Martinsdale, III., piano. 

, 

Fo1k Concer! Coming Friday 

SONNY ,TERRY 
AND 

BROWNIE cGHEE 
... presenting an evening of folk music Clnd blues acclaimed in England and 
India where they recently toured for the U.S. State Department. 

Terry and McGhee still have the raw, wonderfully human sound of the 
real folk music. Blind Sonny Terry is the great virtuoso of the harmonica ... 
Brownie McGhee is a driving guitar player ... together they present the Cluthen· 
tic, foot-stomping kind of folk music. 

MARCH 24 .• . . 8 p.m. Macbride Auditorium 

Adm. $1.50 ... TICKETS STILL AVAI~BLE AT ..• 

\ . the 
paper 

place 
130 S. CLINTON • OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT • PHONE 8-6332 

L t ,.. 

• 

. Fried Ham 
Buttered Toast, Jelly 

.and Coffee 
They said they found the purse 

behind one of .the Finkbine bar· 
racks, and later arrested Frees as 
he walked in the ' housing area. 

• 64c' \ .. 
No.4 

' On. Ellg 
Two' Strips Bacon 

BuHereel Toast, J.11y 
and Coffee 

39c 

No.5 

Two EglI' 
Butter:eeI Toast; ~.'Iy 

and Coffee 

39c 

No. ~ 
. On. Egg 

BUttered Toa.t, Jelly 
and Coffee 

" 

30c 

No.7 

Buttered Toad 

and Coffee 

19c 

' No.8 . 
C9ffH Break 

Dellclou. C ..... 

. lOc 

l 

clnv. ......... ,a,.. .. 

Two men who were with Frees 
were seized in a car in UJe school 
parking lot. They are Marvin W. 
Frees, 22, Oxford, aQd fum J. 
Ceyner, 20, Oxford. They were 
charged with intoxication and Clned 
$25 each in Police Court Monday. 

Edward Frees pleaded innocent 
and is held in the county jail in 
lieu of $1,000 bond. 

OFFICIALS OUSTED 
MOSCOW iA'I - Tass says two of. 

ficials of a state farm near Mos· 
cow have been sentenced to a 
year in prison on charges of per. 
mitting 2,182 pigs to die last win· 
ter. The government said the of· 
ficials failed to provide winter 
housing and feed for !the pigs. 

313 S. 
-

Mike Maduff_ 
for -< 

News and Business Experience 

Fr.. Pickup and D~liv.ry . Phone 7-9666 .. 

, 

Dr. Froad presented the automobile industry with this magnificent 
pre·compact. Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry 
preferred to develop their own compact, FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS 
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! This is a brand·new, gas·driven, REAL CAR. It features 
four (4) wheels, genuine foot·power brakes, "fresh·~ir conditioning," and actual left· right 
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars 
in hay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 lTtiles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be 
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful 
car (with "FROODMOBILE" mounted in brass on the cowl!). Actual value over $1,000. 

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE t 
CONTEST, simply finish this sentence in 25 wQr~s or less: 

I 
"/ need the Fl'OQdmobile because • •• " 
Entries will be judged dn tile basis of humor, origInality and style (preferably Froadian). If, in the 
opinion of our Judges. your answer Is best. the makers of Lucky stri ke will deliver to you, on campU$, 
the Froodmobile. A carton of Luckll?s will be given .to the first 100 runners-uj5. Along with your entry 
lend your n~me, return address, college or university, and class. entrIes must be postmarked no 
later than April 15, 1961. Alrentries become the property of The American Tobacco Company. Send 
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P. O. BOX 17A, N'EW YORK 10, NEW YORk. j 

\ 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some ta te for a changel 
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Robert Kreis, \ Jazi~!Jt 00 "·Oifficult' 
SUI Alum, For Most, Prof Says 
Is Director 

Iowa €ity Asks Utility Case Dismissal . . 
.1 

.; 

By JERRY DICKINSON 
StaH Writer 

judge hear the case rather than a 
r ident oC the city. 

perty without due proce of law, to I_.lliinoll INMcI upon the fair I three year and had hired an in- . 
allow conection of the higher rates "II .. of the companY. pi.p.rty depen,dent. research fir?,' to st.~ 

Robert Kreis, former SUI grad· 
uate student, will conduct the 
newly·founded Robert Kreis Cham· 
ber Players April 9 at Carnegie 
HalL. 

&reis currontly is the choral di· 
rector of the theatrical production 
of Tagore's "King oC the Dark 
Chamber," and musical director of 
the Village Light Opera. 

Kreis received his M.A. degree 
in conducting and composition at 
SUI last year. As a student here, 
he conducted the Iowa Chamber 
Orchestra, playing his own com· 
position, "Introduction and Allegro 
for Chamber Orchestra" in a 
March concert last year. Kreis 
also reviewed movies for the Daily 
Iowan. 

Since his father was a profes· 
sional violinist, Kreis was ' ex· 
posed to music since childhood. 
By the time he was 15, he knew 
most of the serious cJtamber· 
music repertoire sincel his fa· 
ther's string quartets of tan met 
at the Kreis home. 
Kreis reccivcd his B.A. degree 

(rom the Oberlin Conservatory 
where he studied conducting under 
David Robertson. At Oberlin he 
conductcd the Oberlin Symphony 
Orchestra and the Oberlin Gilbert 
and Sullivan players, who perform 
at Cape Cod each summer. 

Sillce Lhen Kreis has arranged 
and conducted many performances 
of Gilbert and Sullivan operettas. 
Last summer two programs he ar· 
ranged were presented at the Rob· 
in Hood Dell concerts with the 
Pbiladelphia Orchestra and Chorus 
and at the Lewisohn Stadium in 
New York wiLh tbe New York Phil· 
harmonic Orchestra and the Lew
isohn Chorus. 

These concerts were conduct· 
ed by Franz Allers, conductor of 
"My Fair Lady" and most of 
the previous Lerner.Lowe shows. 
Kreis has also led groups at 

Barnard College, Columbia Univer· 
sity and Boston University. In 1960 
Friedelin Wagner chose him as one 
of two conductors to study at the 
Bayreuth Festival Master Classes. 

ROTARY CONVENTION 
TOKYO (Jl'I - More than 500 

delegates from 51 countries will at· 
tend the annual International Ro
tary Club convention here May 28· 
June 1. 

-

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS! 

1. PHONE IN 
704m 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily Iowan 

1st RUN IN IOWA CITY I 

'taii:U:I.', 
NOW SHOWING ! 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

Admission Prices 

MATINEE·7Sc 
Eve. & Sun. - fOc 

KIDDIES ·3Sc 
Continuous Shows Dally 

nc_, __ ,-,_ 
Plus - CARTOON' & SPORTLITE 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ftijt~Iili. 
NOWI " ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

........ ,. 
IHEBIDCID 
""'SENno BY WAIINEII ..... 

PLUS 
PATTERSON· 
JOHANSSON 
Offlc I al Film. 

World H.avr.Wtlllht 
Champlon.h , ~I"" 

- See Enry Blow -

Jazz, like classical music, is too dimcult for the average American 
to understand , a music writer said recently. Consequently many Amer· 
icans turn for relaxation to "rock and roU" and Lawrence Welk. he 
added. 

Two petitions were filed M~nday 
by the city of Iowa City asking 
the dismissal of petitions riled by 
Iowa·]I\inois Gas and Electric 
Co. 

by the Utility Company. uwd In Mr'\Ilng 1 __ CIty itMIf. the sttuation SO that the · lItillly 
. . . and the COOI\lIllCrS would be 

March 4 10VII./I·IDlnois asked the . Tbe cIty attacked the .!~gures . treated Ja.irly." .' 
District Court to grant a tempor· CIted by the company as Irrc1e-

Jazz is not the kind of music 
to which one can relax, agrees 
Thomas L. David, instructbr in 
music and assistant director of 
bands at SUI. "Jazz is meant to 
be listened to," he continues. " Jazz 
musicians want an attentive audio 
ence; they do not intend their mu· 
sic to be merely a background." 

is that since jazz is characterized 
by improvisation, it is much better 
suited to a smaU group than a 
large orchestra. 

Iowa·ILlinois asks tbat the rates 
sel by the city not be put into 
effect. The utility company had 
asked for higher rates than those 
granted by the city. 

The ci ty declared in its petitions 
that the ordinances which Iowa· 
Illinois seeks t{) overturn apply to 
the city {)C Iowa Clty and [jgures 
cited by the company apply to 
areas outside Iowa City, as well as 
Iowa City itself. 

ary injunction restraining the city vant and immaterial" since t.bey 
Crom enforcing the gas and elec· are based on figures that were 
tric rates set up in ordinances I never presented to the city council. 
which become elfective Feb. 24 . Thus, the city conten~, . "one of 

Lie Detectors 
Speech Topic .. • • ro . 

Too many lau fans listen to 
lau only for entertainment, 
Davis says. Entertainment is and 
should be the first purpose of all 
music, he adds, but for II deeper 
appreciation, we should listen 
for other things, too. 
For example, one can listen to 

hear what tho composer has writ· 
ten; this, however, would not be 
the primary concern of tho jazz 
listener. One can also listen to see 
how well the musician is doing his 
job; this is the kind of listening 
more jazz fans should do, Davis 
says. 

jazz is a musical means oC self
expression; the musician is not 
limited to what lhe composer has 
written, explains Davis. WriUen 
music for jazz might be described 
as a sketchy road map; it will 
have a key, a home base, and will 
conslst of chords and chord pro· 
gressions. 

A stea<!y rhythm, sometimes call· 
ed "swing," is maintained through· 
out the number .• Each musician 
then adds to this basic structure 
his own improvisions, keeping with· 
in the loose boundaries imposed 
by the "map." 

In contrast to the jaIl mu· 
sician's sketchy map, the concert 
musician's "map," or written 
music, Is more formalized. In· 
terpretation depends primarily 
upon the COn1poser and the con· 
ductor, with the individual mu· 
sician expressing his own feelings 
more subtly through the existing 
notes. 

Improvisations in jazz, rather 
than what the composer has writ· 
ten, determine in great measure 
the success or failure of a number, 
Davis explains. However, impro· 
visation in itself does not make 
good jazz, he cautions, any mtlre 
than simply being able to play 
the proper notes at the correct 
time makes a good concert musi. 
ciano A sense of phrasing, a feel· 
ing for the music, is extremely im· 
portant in jazz, he continues. "Any
one can Improvise, but tlle result 
for a poor musician will be no more 
than a mere recitation of notes. " 

Jazz is definitely a part of our 
cultural heritage," says Eugene 
Helm, assistant proCessor of music 
at SUI. " It can no more be ignored 
than a contemporary poem," 

One SUI musician has ~ven 
predicted that the American 
classical music of the future will 
be an amalgamation of jan and 
present·day "serious" music. 

Davis only partially agrees with 
the Jatter idea. More and more 
"serious" music composers and 
musicians are writing and perform· 
ing jazz or jazz·inspired numbers, 
he points out. Leonard Bernstein, 
conductor of the New York Phil· 
harmonic, ha~ written and perform. 
cd a number of these works, some 
of which are included in his music 
for "West Side Story." 

Dave Brubeck's recent perform· 
ance with the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra is another example. The 
Modern Jazz Quartet has ptobably 
done the most with fusing ja7.z and 
"serious" music, Davis adds. 

But the major "road block" to 
this fusion is the steady rhythm 
of jazz, he explains. Another factor 

Yannatos Named 
Festival Conductor 

James Yannatos, G, Iowa City 
has been appointed conductor oC 
the youth Orchestra at · the Chau· 
tauqua Festival, to be held in 
Chautauqua, N. Y., next summer. 

The SUIowan will conduct the 
Youth Orchestra in a series of 
concerts to be given each week 
throllgho~t the SUmmElf. Yannatos 
expects to receive a Ph.D. degree 
in composition in June at SUI. 

NlMff MB~ ~NrrRS ' 
STARTS TODA YI 

Door. Open 1:15 P.M. 

STARTS tODA YI 

Because jazz is limited in these 
respects, it is subject to fads, Helm 
points out. "Musicians are con· 
stantly experimenting, struggling 
to expand this small vocabulary. 
This accounts for such things as 
the introduction oC the harpsichord 
and classical music into the jazz 
world." 

"But," he adds, "this weakness 
- experimentation - is also one 
source of its appeal." 

A hearing on the utility com
pany petition is scheduled for 
9 a.m. Thursday. 
Judge Clair E. Hamilton also 

reported Monday thai he had with· 
drawn from the case. Judge T. W. 
Miles, Corydon. has been assigned 
to replace Hamilton. Hamilton 
withdrew ~usc he Celt it was 
preferable to have an outside 

What · are your 
savings earning? 

They could be earning 
Invest by March 25 

Earn from March 1 

Continental Mortgage 
Investment Company 

218· A E. Washington - Iowa City 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45¢ 

Hamburgers - all beef - lSc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho french fries 10c 

the drive·in with the arches:~-
817 S. Riverside 

11 :00 to 11:00 W'eekdays 
11 :00 to Midnite Fri. & Sat. 

The city also contends that all 
legru remedies have been ex
hausted by the utility company. 

Figurel cited by Iowa· Illinois 
in its legal petition have ne"er 
been presented to .... City C-.. 
cil for its consideration, .... 
city's petition said. 
The city also raised the issue 

that it is a possible violation of 
consumers' Constitutional guaran· 
tees against. deprivation of pro-

The utility company also seeks the essential prereq~JS!t.e . l~ 
authority to begin collection jm. granting a temporary Injunction 
mediately of higher rates which has never been alleged. 
would bring in an additional $4&,. The ordinances under attack by 
000, claiming that the rates set by the utility company bav been in 
the city are so low as to con titute effect for such a short time, t.be 
confiscation or property without city states, that there hasn't been 
due process of law. enough time to delermlne if they 

In reslstMtCe, the city Mid ~t are con!iscatory or inequitable. 
the ordInaftC. under GuestiOOt I The city also pointed out. tbal 
"hal no autt.ity .. and most it bad granted rate increa OS to 
not Pf'O\I'de a f. ntum"" the utility company in t.he PI! 

Richard L. Holcomb, chief or 
police Science Bureau, a division 
of SW's Institute or PubJic Af· 
fairs. will speak on lie detectors 
today at 7:45 1I.m. in tbe River 
Room of the Union. He will also 
demonmate the use of the lie de
tector. 

"n1e talk' ponsored by the Law 
Wives Association and is open to 
all free ol chargc. 

x-: 

Here's an . Easter Basket of Bargains! 

Advertising Rates 
Three D81I ...... 1~ • Word 
Six Days ........ l~ • Word 
Tell Day8 ........ 23f a Word 
One Month ...... W • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

Deadline 12 :30 p.m. 

CLASSI~IED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .$1.26-
Five Insertlons • Month '1' 
Teo Insertions a Mootb IIO¢' 
- Rates for Each Column Inch 
From • a.m. to 4:. p.m. A" 
EXJlll'i.nced Ad Taker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7·4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

CLASSIFIEDS -' 

Typing 4 Apartments For Rent 
~~~----------------

15 Rooms For Rent 16 
J'RU pIclt.up. J:Iectnc tjlpewt1ter. It 4- Roo'\1 .""rlll ... nl AI leeplll. 
. bollP oervl ... 30wr7 Ny.u. 1-13.. room lor me" . I"urnlabed or un. SINGLE noo-'of. U".. ... fuml hed. In. 

4-3fl furnlrhl'd Dial 7.370). , 4-%} Pholl~ 7·~. 4 ... 

------------------~~ TYPING. Il3JI( type"'rtter. 7·1!H8. 4.13R LARGE 3.room I'Oml.lctcly fumlahl'd 
apl. DJ~I 7·7348 421 ELECTRIC typewrller. Talt. accura"", 

experienced. Dona Evans. 1-6881. 
4-lIR PVMISm'=D aparlmp.nl. $50. Adult. ___________ Dial 8· 8455. 4.18 

ROO. f • OR RY.NT· I C'Olwnn by 1.\,. 
hu.,t- ~l}d(". lor n'flt a t TN ",.bl~ 

r~1 In "" \I \0 II your Uft'd \en. 
IU' .... ekel. mu I~a l jn lrUmenl. rec. 
urds. etc. CaU 1-4111 nowl 4·11 

WILL do typlnc In ID7. home. call ---.----- -- M' F R 
11-8335. 3·24 FURNISHED """rtmcnl. f70 Includlnl Ise . or ent .7 

TYPING accuracy ~1ee4. PIal 
utillUes. Phon~ 8·564? 3-1. -------------

3lI'I·7198. 4-1SR 

FAST. eUlcle.nl typlnl. Dial 11-8110. 4-11R 

lo.t & FOund 7 

FOUND: an easy WI,. 10 ""'I<~ extra 
money. Adverll.e that while el. 

.,h.nt w>red In your closel in The I DaUy Iowan C1a.lllfled.. ' ·11 

Automotive • 

APARTMENT lor men ••. ~ ~""r ~ 
~. ~. 

TWO.B£.DROOM AP AJlTM\:NT. ..~ 
per m on th plu. uIlUII.,.. 7.1282 an. 

er 5 p.m. 3-21 

NEW 2-bedroom apnrtment. W •• her aOld 
1908 whIte Impala converUble. Sllck. dr~er. Air condlUoned. Stove and 

8.710". 3-24 refrl,erulOr. CIa Ln. InQulro 314 So 
• Joh" on. 3·21 

1954 CUBtomllne Ford. Black. Good 

FOR RENT: mobile homr. 10 II. wIde. 
Lwo bedroc)Il". Phone 11-5783. 3-112 

Help Wanted 19 
-----------:---'-:'-~ '. 
WO" • Wli CAN DnlVB . . If YOU 

would IllJO Y .. 'orkb,1. S or 4 hour&. a 
day calUn .... gul;,rlv e"~h month on a 
group nt Sh'dlo Girl Cn CTlt'lie cllrnt 
o~ IOU"" 10 be t.lblWted I. and 
nrounrl lowa City . and are wt11lna . to 
,h.kf H ,h&. dt.llh"l'rlea, e~.. wrJte to 

ludiC Girl Co-m II .... Dept, M·I4V. 
GI ndal... • 1t!omlJ, . /lQut. will pay up 
to 3.110 ~r hour. 3-21 

Work Wanted 20 
condition. 423 So. Madlaon. 8-4710. Room. For Rent 16 WANTED. launderln,. Reasonabl ... ______ . ______ '_-30 _ ______________ DIII.-or.ou. 4. 18 

OOI.Tl3LE room wllh kitchen. LlvlI\l! BABY .I ltln •. Excellenl care. :21 Sta. 
room. Laundry. cau allor 2 p.m. dl l m I' rk. 3·21 

8·1229. 3.3/1 

1954 FORD. Good condlUon. '·7925. '·21 

MiIC. for Sale 11 SINGLE room for rudu,.te or wnrklnl M' II 
InstructIon 1 Elrb. C101C! In. Call 8-3251 alter S pm. Isce aneous 
_____________ BLt1E cocktail dr ..... Size 7 to B. Dial 4 ·18 -----~--------

22 

BALLROOM dance Jessons. Mlml Youde 7·11694. 3·22 ROOMS lor "'nt. Clo In. JlelrlleralOr. F~~703~NT: 3·room 5ludlo. ~r~ 
Wunu. Dial 7·!M85. 3·30 BOY'S Ice .kate •• "ze 8. Worn once. 8·~ "fler 5 p.m. 4-~ 

-- - --.."... Who Doe. It Ceu Ho PIlAt Ex.ten.alon 671 unlll 5 MEN. L ..... , In,lp. Spaclo\!, off.,treet 
2 p .m. 3-21 parking. T.I~phon. provlrlC'd . call 

I • POSITIVELY ENDS TONITE!. "CAN.CAN" -------ex-pe-' -rl----c--~. Mobil. Homes for Sal. "3 evenJnl.t. '·4618. 1033 E. BUtlll1"Lo3n~14 
MONEY LOANED 

. SEWrNG al!eratlons, ~ ~ 
Prompt ..,rvlce. 8·0481. 4·8 [ '1 ' II , 

TIllED OF PAYING RENT1 Bu,. a 

[
.. Fine Arts IOWA CITY Seer.tnlal !itl'Vtce, above new AmCU'lcan or West.Wood or • 

• 
• 

: 
• 

Ford Hooklruo doe. lypLnlf, mlmeo· good ul<lll house triller loday from 
TL"atre Jl'aphLn" Phone a 730. • S Quallty Mobl\e Home at ror .. 1 View I,,. ,. . . . "rraJler Park. Phone 11-8180 Or 1·7074. 

, HAGEN'$ TV. GuarllDtee<t telev1llon l:ve~iJllll' by appoLntment. 4·8 

STARTS TOMORROW. I • FIRST RUN • • cI '1 AtI-mlcll!1.lo'iiO c:e~i~ ~2P~ 35' TRAVELO, 1801, an m em, ex.cel· 
" l t m,", , or . - Lenl eondillcm. IU"",,hl'd .. reh. "rlla 

PAIN'l'INO AJIfD DECORATING, Wall· ,f~I)eed yard . Real "DOd buy. " ,liable SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! Dr.~~.~:.~~Io~~f. Ebl Decor.I~.."::i JU'1. 1. call 8-2000 oller 6 p.m. HI 

The director of this film, Arne Sucksdorff, is one of the two 
outstanding modern representatives of the greet Swedish cinema 
tradition. (The other is, of .course, Ingn1ar Bergmann.) 

"The Flute lind the Arrow" is the result of three years' work, 
the costliest productiDn In Swedish cinema history. Adding to the 
difficulties was the lack of processi"g facilities in I ndia, which 
required all rushes to be sent to London. 

The reception accorded ''The Flute and the Arrow" was even 
warmer than that given liThe Great Adventure", and it has e" 
tablished a record- as the highest.grossing film in the history of 
Scandanavia. 

ryplng 4 
TYPING. Phone 8·2677. &-1R --.,----
THESIS, papers, le,al typlnJ ex· 
perience.' Electric t)'pewrlter. &.:5503. 

4·13R 

FINE PORTRAITS --
u low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProteSllonal PutT P1e1~ 

_Y.O.~NSo~!~,!.U~IO 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
01.11-1051 2 S. Dubuq .. 

Ign ition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services . 
Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
.nc1 use the complete 

mocItm equlpmtltt of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Diamond., C.mera., 
Typewriter., Watches, Lugga .. , 

Gunl, Musical Inltrumtnh 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01.1 7-4535 

---------~-- - ----------------- _ ...... --

• 
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TODAY • 

FIRST RUN 
FEATURES 

A Top Notch 
Combination of 
.Excitement, 
Romance and 
Actionl 

) 

BEETLE BAILEY 

t 

I SAY' THE:Re.S NO 
WATEF! HeRe:. 

Rolfo and Plod 

I 

YOU ~y' 
YOU wANT TO 
eo WI..,. ~ seeR 
WIT'H 1'14& 
~, 

G&fooIE-AAL 
1 

WE.Lt.. THE STICt( SAYs 

THERe: IS ! 

By MORT WAL~E8 

By Johouy Bart 

Do YOU BELIEVE=. EVER.Y1'HINGo 

YoU READ IN THE: -snCK ? 

'. 

.. 
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FRAMES' 
$1.98 

to 

$3.69 
Sizes Available 

16/1 X'20" 

1811 X 24" 
X 24" 

22/1 X 2811 

1 

24" X 30" 

FIRST 
COME 

FIRST 
SERVED 

.. : 
• .. 

ARI PRINTS 
Choo •• from old .nd 

1.98 mod.m mast .... , landsc.p • ., 

••• IC.P." abstracts, portraits, 
NOW 

ONLY 
, Jap.ne •• panel • 

• r · .......... 

• Mounted on heavy board, covered with protective v~ 
- - save the cost of cU5t~m finishing 

• Eye.catching additions to any home or office, will add a 
stunningJiair to decorating 

• Magnificent four·to-six color fine art reproductions, most 
larger than this entire page 

• Subjects include masterpieces by such famous artists as: 

PICASSO UTRILlO GASSER MATISSE ,. 
CEZANNE VAN GOGH DEGAS ROUAULT 
RENOIR' BRAQUE VERMEER GAUGUIN 

Eac;' Larger Than a Full·Slze 

Newspaper Page! Ready for Framing! 

Just what the decorator orderedl Beauty treatment for 

every room in your home or office--at huge 8411&n(18/ Mar-. 

ni1icent. museum-quality reproductions of famous pain~' 

{nlll. including panels from Japan, posters from Spainl 

Choose landscapes, seascapes, portraits and 8till·lIfes-by 

'such lVorld-r~Jlowned artists as DellfU, R61tOir, V41l Gogh 

Pica"o, Utrillo and othen. MaDY Dever available befOre.l 

1.111 ,. ""'" for I • ., C:~o'c. , 

Eath larger 'han a IuD newspaper page! Beautiful 
full-color reproductions to lend a dramatic touch 
of eleg~nce to a~y rooml Choose frbm old and 
modern masters," exquisite Japanese prints ot 
bright, exciting posters. You'd expect to pay from 
5.00 to 15.00 for them in extlusive decorating 
s~ops - so get seyeral at this low pricel 
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